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Outdoor Graduation Plans 
Will Be Given to Trustees 
For Final Approval Friday 

Board's Sanction to Alter 75 Year Old Custom; 
Dean Checks Shade for Most Comfortable Hour 

Already bearing the endorsements of the senior class, Interfratern-
• lty council and Alumni Aasociatlon. plans for outdoor graduation ex

ercises on June 8 wlll be presented to the Board of Trustees for ftnal 
appt·oval or reJection at their Friday meetlna by Cameron Dean, presi
dent of 1941 Finals. The Board's sanction wUI mean that the exercises 
wUJ be moved from Lee chapel, where for 76 years W&L graduates 
have received their diplomas, to the front campus. 

' Dean stated that the shade and heat on the front campua have 
been regularly checked during the past several weeka, and It was 
found that Ideal shade conditions exist between the hours of 9 :30 and 
10:30. If objection Is raised to the early hour, however, sumctent shade 
c.an be had between 11 :00 and 12:00 to make tiae outdoor prop'&Dl com
fortable . 

A platfol'ln w111 be constructed 
In front or the Chapel and chairs 
will be arranged on the front lawn 
to accomodate several times as 

• many people as are able to attend 
the exercises In the Chapel. All 
streets adJoining the campus wlll 
be closed orr by the city police, and 
public address system will be USed 

• to give everyone an opportunity 
to hear the addresses. 

The regular two tickets will be 
Issued to each senior for reserved 

Library Will Drop Fines 
Fw ter E. Mohrhardt, anlnn

lty librarian, auomaced today 
&hat all oftl'dae beob, mbllq 
lor ne ma&&er bow ..,_ a peried, 
ncept o~bt bMb. may be 
ret arDed to t.be UllrarJ f ree of 
all llle8 betweee now .... MMl· 
day, May JC. b........_. &he 
m..e. Mr. Mobrhardt .... that 
&be "eb.leet Ia to p t &he boella 
back ln the Ubrary." 

seats and a special section wUI be -------------
• held fot· parents of graduates but 

thet·e wlll also be accomodatlons 
for many others who heretofore 
have been unable to see anythina 
of the exercises-undergraduates. 

. • townspeople. alumni, and friends 
ot the fJ'aduates. 

Polntlna out that this Is not 
E>hatterina a school tradition, Dean 
said that the sentiment of rradua-

, tlon would not be lessened by hav
Ing It outside. Where under the 
present plan the graduates are In 
Lee chapel and before the statute 
of the oeneral, outside they will 

• be surroundtd by all those things 
which have ftgured most In their 
colltgP liCe- the Chapel, the cam
pus. the columns and the scenery 
of the Valley. 

The seniors gave their approval 
to the plnn when a petiUon was 
secured at the annual Senior
Alumni banquet recently. Eighty
five percent of the graduates sign
ed the paper. A standing resolu
tion of the Alumni Association has 
ror I wo years endot·sed the out
door exercises. 

Provisions wiU be made so that 
the exercises can be moved back 
Into the Chapel quickly should 
bad weather prevent the outdoor 
p•orram. 

Farrar Calls Seniors 
To Pay Class Dues 

Fred Farrar, leader of the Sen
lor-Alumni ball. today called on 
all membea·s or the senior clasa to 

• s111n up for the senior-alumni ftg
ure before the close of the cla.'IS 
dues dt·tve next week. 

Payment or class dues entitles a 
senior to walk In the ftaure with 

• his date. who receives a white 
leather bound copy or the 1941 
Calyx as a fuvor. T~ drive Is pro
grt·~~.~lng satulfactorlly, and seniors 
may sl(&n by contacting Farrar, 

• AI Fle1shrnan. Larry Himes. Bill 
Murray, Tex Lehr or Sonny Heart.
well. Thf' dues are a&.OO. 

The ftaure w111 be In the form 
of a "41 " ns Is tradillon for stnlor 

• • ftgml'll to rt>ptesent the araduat-
1 111 <'la•.s. 

n ac names of aU men walkln& In 
Llw 1\" lll e 1111d the list or chap
r• or~ t•r:. will bl• 111ade known at a 

• lalt'J' du le. 

Stowers Lists 
Rttshing Rules 
For September 

No upperclassman. regardless of 
whether or not be Is a member of 
a fraternity, will be allowed to visit 
freshmen In thelr dormitories or 
lodatnas except during the specl
fted periods of rush week next 
year. according to the newly-re
vised rushing rules which were an
nounced today by John Walter 
Stowers, Interfraternity councll 
president. 

In past years some non-fratern
Ity men who were partial to cer
tain fraternities vl.slted freshmen 
after the time Umits of the rush
Ina periods in an attempt to ln
nuence plediJlnl of the new men. 
Stowers sald . The rules state that 
"no upperclassman Ia allowed ln 
dormitory or lodging after rush 
tnt endll Monday and rest of the 
week before 12 noon." 

The words "or lodllna" have 
been ln8erted In addition to the 
word "dormitory" In order to cov
er those freshmen who may llve 
In town. All freshmen deelrlng to 
be ruahed muat rqtater ln the 
student Union from t to 12 on 
Monday and 8 to 9 on Tuesday of 
rush week. Heretofore freshmen 
have had to reiJi,ster before noon 
on Monday. 

Another change In the rules 
states t.h&t "no dates shall be 
broken unless rushee breaks them 
hlmaelt." Tbe rule formerly read, 
" No dates ahall be broten without 
the conaent o( aU parties concern
ed." 

The aeeUons on blddlna and 
pledging have remained Intact. An 
additional rule has been lnaerted 
under t.he section on penalties : 
"Any non-fraten\lty man vlolat
lna rules wUI be suspended from 
pledlinc for one year." 

The houn for rushlnt dates re
main unchanced. Stowers aald. 
Each fraternity wtll be 11ven 160 
new rushlna cards at the meetJn11 
of the Interfraternity council to
nlaht and wlll be aranted an ad
ditional 100 cards at the beMlnnlnll 
of rush week in September. 

Perry Completes Season Here; 
Returns for Coaching in March 

Allllll llemrnls completed for hll ttnuls material here boy11 who 
• return here next year, Fred Perry are Interested tn playlna the rame 

lt>ft IA""<Ington last ntaht aftt>r and who should be alven a chance 
• comlllftllntr hl'l n rst St'II.'§On as to do so undE'r adequate coachlna. 

l'Oiu:h ur Wll~hlnylon nnd l..f'.''a " Nt•xt year we shall play a 
vtmlly ll'nnl~ tt>am. schedule of matches which will 

Tilt• fot nwr BJ IUsh Dllvls CULl help both the team and the In
star, who lwld lhe world's ama· dlvldual players." he continued, 

, tt'UJ' 1Wl Ullt• In 1934. '3~ and '38. adding that 11 10 or 12-malch rard 
will nc•tOI tllntr lo pL11ns announc- with learns that will " build up 
l'd today, c·orne back to Lexinaton tht team in abUlly and In repula
nt>xt full lo Rupervlse Improve- lion" would be arranaed for the 
mtnls on lhe Unlverslty'a 14 varsity. There wlU be no "PU8h
rourl$ and to iln•t his squad on overs" lnc:IUded, he saJd. 
11 Yt'Ur-tound t rolnlna procram He "The boys on this year's squad 
will pend tht> winter In Mexico. havt worked hard llnd dt'serve 
rt•turr~ln~& to Wuhln~&t.on nnd Lee much r redlt," Perry said. "Pre
hill' In Mnrr h to remain lhrouah vlously lhtY worked with no ht'lp 
tlw 111u h\ll spoa t.'l lleUOn. other thiUl that which faculty 

" J tiki' my work herr lmmen!leiY mtmbfrs could alve In their &pare 
auu om looking forward to J'<'ltu-n- time." 
h\1& t\l'Xl year." Perry said yester- But l.he boYS on next year's team 
dny aft renoon: · ln fact. I hOPf' to will have to work hatder, Perry 
))(> herf' when I have a lon11. arty hinted In oulllnlna hla future 
bt.>ard .. plana. 'nle lralnlna routlnrs which 

Asked llbout hls plans ror the hf' will atart for them next fall 
futurt or W&t/ s lenni!! proaram, will lnclu~ lenrthy track worlt
JlrnY aid ''Tht•rt> wUI bt> no buy- oulJI and, In a couple of rates, a 
hw or LPnnlll players as Ot)(O buys rew wt-eks wllh the football squad 
,1 111nt or r1 tam Thf'rt' 1.s iood ror some " rKI condlllonlna " 
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Milbourne Chri5topher Alverson, Sardeson, LaPlante Get 
JUnior Managerships; Committee 
Awards Varsity Monograms to 63 
Dance Board Names Dates 
For 194142 Formal Dances 

bring the total to 285, still short 
ol the number needed to pull 
Finals out of the red. 

The dates set for the dances are : 

l'loted Magician 
Will Perform 

Dates for Washlnaton and Lee's 
four formal dance seta were today 
released by the Dance board, and 
at the same time It was announced 
that Art Koontz, Cotillion club 

.I co-president, will be president of 
Openings and Bob Gage, other co
president, would head the Spring 
set. 

Opening Dances, Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 1. 1941. 

Fancy Dress, January 29, 30 
and 31. 1942. 

Here Tomorrow 
Milbourne Christopher. who ls 

recognized as one of the outstand
Ing magicians aUve today, will ap
pear tomorrow night in Doremus 
IJYmnasium at 8 o 'clock, In a per
formance sponsored by the Lex
Ington Children's clinic. 

The performance will mark 
Christopher's second appear11nce 
at Washington and Lee. Last year. 
at the invitation of his personal 
friend , Dr. Larkin Parlnholt, pro
fessor of chemistry, he lectured ln 
the gymnasium on "The History 
of Magic," illustratlna his talk 
with a number of tricks which 
h&ve baffled audiences from anci
ent times lo the present day. 

Tomorrow night's performance 
wlll be entirely different from l.aat 
year's, according to Mrs. Edward 
Lammers. chairman of the com
mittee which 1s sponsorinl the per
formance. The magician Is expect
ed to present a number of new 
tl'icks ln addition to the usual 
stock-In-trade. 

A aroup of Lynchbura men in
t.crested In the history and study 
of maalc, under the name of the 
H111 City MalllCOS, are planning 
to attend tomonow nllht's per
formance en masse, according to 
J . B. Handy, an oft\clal of the or
ganization. 

Christopher, who Is 27 yean old. 
has appeared In the White House 
and in numerous the&ters throuah
out the world, alt.houlh he baa 
only been practicing magic pro
fessionally for elaht years. He has 
been Interested In magic since the 
aae of six and gave his ftrst "pro
fessional' ' show to hl.!l school class 
when he was twelve years old. 

Last year members of the audi
ence were caUed on to a.sslst 
Christopher In performing h 1s 
stunts, and one student had hL'I 
vHt removed while his coat. re
mained on. Realstrar E. S . Mat
ttnalY "malflcally" named the one 
blue-backed card which waa face 
up ln a c:teck of red-backed cards. 

Accordlnl to Mrs. Lammers, the 
sale of tickets Cor tomorrow nlaht's 
performance has been protreas
lna "very nicely," The price of ad
mission Is forty cent.a. Mrs. Jack 
Hennemler Is In charae of the 
sales ln fraternity houaes and 
the freshman dormitories. 

Cit. Loui§ Alumnus Dies 
Of Accidental Pouoning 

Cllflon R . McMillan. Jr., W&L 
alumnus, and presldt'nt or the 
Bu<~Y & e Candy company or St. 
Louis, Mo.. died recently rrom 
polson accldt'nlally swallowed at 
the home of his brother. 

U cMIIlan graduated rrom W&L 
In 1832. maJortn~r In advertlsinr. 
He was a membfr or Phi Beta 
Kappa, ODK. a nd the Chrllltlan 
council. lie was also a member or 
the Dance committee and the In
terfraternity rouncll, In hl.s senior 
year he was elected to the 1)081-
tlon c; or prt>sldent or the Cotillion 
club and Rera·t>lary- LJ, 'Ilsurtr or 

DaviJ Elected LXA Head; 
Johnson Named Secretary 

James w. Davis. comm rce IIOP· 
homore from Connuence. Ptnn
sylvanla. waa elected president or 
Lambda Chi Alpha social fra
ternity to succeed Charles Hob
son at a meeting of lht> t•·atcrnlty 
held recently. 

At the same Ume Marshall 
Johnson. academic Junior !rom 
Manuaas. Vlralnla, wu electe.J 
erret.ary ot the fratet nlty lo auc

ceed DAvis. 
The newly t'I('Cte<J nwn rntered 

omc • lmmedlatt>IY afwr the elec
tion. 

The two set leaders were chosen 
at the club elections two weeks 
ago. Both received an equal num
ber of votes. which made IL neces
sary for them to reach an under
standing between themselves as 
to which would lead each of the 
two dances sponsored by the Cotil
lion club. 

Coupled with the Dance board 
announcement for set dates wu 
a warning that these dances are 
In set·toua danger or not being held 
at aU unless student response and 
interest In t.he ticket drives justl
ftea them and Insures the Dance 
board against a repltlon of the 
deftclts suffered on the past sev
e.ral dances. 

The recent Dance board an
nouncement calling attention to 
the need for dance Item reduc
tions In future dances unless the 
downward ftnanclal lrend was 
checked has had Its effect In ad
vance subscriptions to Finals. 
Slnce the announcement. 40 new 
subscriptions have been take by 
the Finals tlnance committee to 

Lewis Elected 
NFU President 

Dan Lewis, junior In the liberal 

Spring Dances, April 17 and 
18. 1942. 

Finals, June 10, 11 and 12, 
1942. 
It Is p robable that the Mono

gram club's informal dance will be 
given on November 15. following 
the Davidson football game on 
Wilson fteld . However, this matter 
has not been presented to the 
board for approval yet. 

Ed Boyd Chosen 
To Head Troubs 
For Next Year 

Bring their 1941 - 1942 season 
to an otJiclal close. the Troubadors 
elected Edgar Boyd, Junior from 
Baltimore, Maryland. and member 
or Beta Theta Pi social fraternity . 
president of the organization for 
the comln11 year. 

Other omcers e lected were : Ken
neth Moxley of Charleston . West 
Virginia, vice-president; Witcher 
McCUllough of Huntington, West 
Vlrglnla, treasurer; and Herman 
Carrot Gadsden, Alabama produc
tion manager. The four new offic
ers will form the executive body 
of the Troubadors. 

arts school from Rlchmond, Vir- At the same meeting It was de
gtnla, was elected president of the cided to change the omce of busl
Non-fratemlty union at ita meet- ness manager, formerly held by 
lng la.st Friday evening held 1n Brad Dunson. to that of treasurer. 
the lounge of the Student Union Boyd has worked ln Troubador 
buildlnl. performances during his enUre 

At the same time Robert Reuter, three years here. ac ting as di
ftrst. year commerce student, from rector of the most recent produc
IJ'vington, New Jersey, was elected tion. ''Room service." and play
to the vice-presidency; whUe Otb- Ina one or the leads lt1 the nrst 
son Wolle, academic sophomore play this year, " .Margin for Er
from Joplin. Mlasourl, was named ror." Last year Boyd played tn 
social chairman by the IJl'OUP. both "Winterset" and "Of lllce 
John Kammerer, academic fresh- and Men," and acted as treasul'er 
man from Plalnfteld, New Jersey, this sea.aon. 
was elected secretary or the union. Moxley, during his four years 

BUI Buchanan presided durin& wiU1 the Troubadors. has served 
the elections, all of which were as production manager. director of 
contested. In the abeence of Matt "The Play's the Thlna." and 
Orllftth, retiring prealdent or the played roles ln "Margin for Error" 
union. and "Winterset." Moxley's poet as 

Bill Buchanan presided durin& production manaaer Is belna taken 
the electlona, all of which were over by Carr, who acted as his as
contested, ln the abeence of Matt slslant this year. 
Grllftth, retlrinl president of the Bt·ad Dunson, retiring business 
union. Losln& candidates for presl- manaaer, reported a reduction In 
dent were John McBride and John the 1200 deftclt, which was on the 
Kammerer, while Aubrey Mat- books In September to S35, the 
thews and John McBride were profHs from the two prOductions 
those defeated by Rueter for the this year belnll 1165. 
J><>St or vlce-J>I't'sldenl. A. R. Cok>rnan was •·raJ>polnted 

Wolle triumphed over Bill Me- faculty advL'IOr of the Troublldors. 
Laren for the eocl&l chalrmanahlp, •

1 

and Dr. R. Y. Ellison. French pro
while Eddie Calvert was the losing feasor. was alven a vote or thanks 
candidate for the post or secre- fo•· h1a assistance to the III'OUP 
tary, this year. 

Lewis was rt>Cently elected pre!'ll- Fred Jl'ara·aa·. t·('llrlng president, 
dent of the Christian council for expressed pleasure over the sea
the next year, and he has served son. saylna . "Thls year has been 
as president of the Washln&ton Ont' of the most s uccessful In tht' 
society for the' past year and a I his loa Y of the Troubad ors." 
half. Durtnll h1a r~shman year he -

~~nc~r~sident of the Freshman W&L Song Booklets 
He has st>rved as tre~Utul'f'r and G Sal Tod 

vice-presldt.'llt of the Intem&Uonal 0 0 0 e ay; 
Relations club and as vlce-presi- Will A"d GJ Cl b 
dent and chalrman of the deputa- I ee U 
tlons committee of the Christian A s ixteen - pare booklet contain-
council. He Is now treasurer of Ina sonas especially selected tor 
the State Student V. M. C. A. W&L students was placed on sale 
council. oday by mrmbera o r the GIN• 

Ted Brulnsma, caplaln or the Cy Youna. alumni secretary, an
NPU baseball squad, ur~&ed all nounced. 
members or the union to &upport Prlcf' or the books wUI be ~Oc. 
the team In all fulurt encountt>rs: 'n1ey may a lliO be oblalned al the 
while Wolre. new social chairman, alumni offiC<' , It was Uialed. 
a. ked for I>U811t>Stlons from all 'nle J)Ubllcallon has been spon
mrmbcrs or lhe union. whether sored by the Alumni as:>oclallon 
present at the met-Una or not , for and wall t>dllrd by Pror. J . G . 
the social Protrram next year. Varner. mu leal d lrrclor. The OIN• 

omcers whOBe teJ'mll expired club w111 receive all profit.'! mad~ 
with the election are J ohn by til<' venturt' , 
Weathers. vice - presiden t: Ted The book rontllhlll seven sonKs : 
Drulnsma, chalnnan of athletics; "Collcae Frlrnda hlps," both veJ'M' 
Frank Socha. ser(leant-al-amls; ond rhonts or lh f' "W&L Swln~e". 
Aubrey MalUlewa. social rhalr- 'Cill ry Me Baclt to Old \'J.J'IiDla," 
man ; and Larry Oalloway, aecre- "Balute to the Genuals ... "Swnnf'fl 
tray. A aearaeant-at-nrms and Rive•··" "Dixie.'' and "Piaht, P'laht 
athletic chairman have not yet Blue nnd White " thl' hatter bt'lna 
been appointed foJ the 11 w Yl1lr. romJ)Oied by Paof. J. A. Graham 

Garretson, Wheeler, Walker, 
Campbell, Davis Also Named 
At Athletic Group Meeting 
Earl Alverson was named junior manager of baseball, Chuck 

Sardeson won the junior manage rship of d1e track team and 
Jim LaPlante was appointed manager of varsity tennis at a 
meeting of the Athletic committee this afternoon. 

Don Garretson, Delt, and Roy Wheeler, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
were named freshman and a lternate managers of baseball, re-

* spectlvely, while Jlm Walker. 

Wil h G 
Sigma Chi. was elected alternate • c er oes manager of track, Jack Campbell, 
DU. was given the managership 

To Objectors' 
Camp in Md. 

LewiJ to Direct Plans, 
Student U nion Activities 
For Rest of This Year 

Denny Wilcher. director of Uni
versity Religious activi ties for the 
past year. left Lexington Sunday 
for his home In Lau.rel, Maryland. 
From there he w1U go to a camp 
for religious objectors near Balti
more, Maryland. where he will 
stay tor t he ftrst part of summer . 

Christian council plans and all 
Student Union activities for the 
remainder of the year wUI be ln 
charge of Dan Lewis, president or 
the Christian council. 

Upon his departure Wilcher sub· 
mltted a report to the faculty 
committee on religious work which 
contained a summary of the ac
tivities accomplished by the coun
cil and his omce during the past 
year. 

The report stated that Christian 
council leadership conducted 95 
meetings lor another group with 
a tot.al attendance of 4358 per
sons. Foremost among these have 
been the Sunday school and vesper 
services held In eight nelahborlng 
churches and ftve glrls' schools. 

In the fteld on community work. 
students have promoted and or
ganized a Negro SCout troop and 
two Nearo Hy-Y groups. Members 
of this committee have participat
ed In 22 young people's meetings. 

A separate committee for the 
Lexington Boys• club has provid
ed leadership and equipment for 
the club and conducted an old 
clothes drlvt for the fl'OUP. 
Christmas and Hallowe'en partlell 
have also been held for Lexlna· 
ton's unfortunate. 

HlahUght of the year was the 
University Religious confe rence. 
Three platform addresses. 40 class
room talks by 11 sub-speakers. and 
two forum meetings formed the 
main part or the conference ac
tivities. Also the councll has spon
sored speeches by Dean Gilliam. 
a two-day conference by Mrs. M. 
I. Morgan and several forum mret
ln11s ror the students. These havt> 
been organized by the proifQm 
committee. 

An Innovation tbl.s year has 
been lhe Fraternity roa·ums. 
Thlrty-sevrn have been held with 
an averaae attendance of 3~ . Two 
series of freshmen seminars. with 
D. total of 10 m~Ungs, have also 
been carried out. 

Tht' Church &>lations commit
tee plllnned the annual Chrllltmas 
candlellaht ~ervlce. which was at
tt>nded by 400 students Coopeaa
llon with local churchH In ar
ran&lna dinners and recepllons 
has ni.'IO been part or the commlt
tre's activities. 

Two freshman visits lo Mnry 
Buldwln <'Oilc(IP and n dlnn<•r rand 
Join commltt«> meelln& at 'Rau
dolph-Macon women's colle&tl have 
ronstltuted the social sldt' or the 
councll 'a acUviUes. 

A lt'rl s or four retrea ts and 
pUJ llctJ)allon ln sJx rellalou~> ron
rtrrnce t•ompleted the summarl
z.tllon or thll> y ar'~> work 

No Annuals to Bt» Mailed 
Jam.- MrConnell, tdltor of 

thr Oalyx. requ•stf'd today that 
all tudt'nt11 who plan to leav.
IK'hool be-fore JunC" 2 Inform him 
or thl lmmt"d•itf'ly. If they want. 
to bf urt' of trttllnr thrlr rople 
or thf' CaJy•. He adW tlaa& .. 
eoplf'l of the yurbook will bf' 
maJIC'd to ltudf'nt luvlnr Khool 
urly tbla year. 

of the cross country team and Jim 
Davis, Lambda Chi, was reap
pointed to handle the lacrosse 
squad. 

The committee also awarded 32 
major monograms. 31 minor mon
ogmms nnd 39 sets of freshman 
numerals to the members of the 
baseball, track, tennis, lacrosse 
and golf teams. 

Alverson, new Junior manngcr 
of baseball Is a member or Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity, This year's 
Junior managers, Bernie Levin and 
Art. Koontz, were named co-seniot· 
managers to succeed Bob Boyce. 

Sardeson, a Phi Psi, succeeds 
Bob Baker as junior manager of 
track, while Bake r moves up to 
the senloJ' managership, succeed
Ing Ken Van de Water und Hem y 
Roediger. 

LaPlante wlll be senior manager 
of tennis next year. Green Rives, 
el.:ctcd Junior manager last spring, 
took over the senior managership 
thll> year when Jimmy Hernandez 
resigned, and LaPlante was named 
to that post for Lhe 1942 season. He 
Is a Phi Psi. 

MaJor and minor monograms 
and numerals were awarded to 
the followlug participants In 
spring sports: 

Baseball : MaJor monogram&
Jack Manga, Jim Wheater. Bob 
Gregerson. Johnny Uaon, Ted 
Pearson. Pres Brown, Dick Smith, 
Jeff Hudson. Dan Owen, Bob 
Gray, Ted Ciesla, Jack Fisher, 
George Eshelman and Bob Russell. 
Jo reshman numerals--Bob Mehor
ler, Carl J ohnson, Jay Cook. Ever
ret!. Schneider, Jack Hare, Bob 
Hale y, B111 McKelway, B111 steph
enson, Bill Sizemore, BUI Malloy, 
Harry Baugher, Stuart Smith, 
Sam WUllams, Paul Cavaliere, 
Howard Greenblatt and B111 Van 
Buren. 

Track: MaJor monograms-clltl 
Muller , Dick Houska, Bill Mua ral, 
George Murray, Jay SUverst.eln. 
Bert Nelson, Horace Tenney, Bud 
Yeomans, Bill Jennings, Charlie 
Gllberl, Bu.s Gruesser, Herb Fried
man , Tyke Bryan, Lillard Allor. 
Harry WOods, Ken Clendaniel. 
Henry Roediger and Ken Van de 
Water, managers. Freshman num
erals - Frank DILoreto. Chuck 
Hymers, Walter Pope, Bev Hatch , 
LeRoy Stephens. Ed Hendrickson. 
Tom Ulam. Chuck Wooters. J ohn 
:-,t·lwllrld , WaiL McLaren, Clancey 
Johnson a nd Earl lirown. 

1 't>nnls : Mmor monoara m!) 
Dick Plnck. Jack Mallory, Jack 
Bal'l·le, Ed Trice, BUl Harrelson, 
Ralph Taagart. Dick Spindle, 
Green Rives and Fred Perry. 
Freshman numerals- Jack Me
Cot mlrk. Bill Alllson. Clancey 
Ballen11er , King Carter, Bill Man
lier . Leon Garber, Jlm Berry, Ned 
Lawt't'nce. Roy Simmon.'!, AI Cahn, 
11nd Snm Hawkins . 

Oolf: Minor monot~rams Bud 
Dowie, 8111 Noonan, s L Kopald, 
Pllul Williams, Lea. Townes, Dan 
Wells nnd AI Sharltz. 

Lact·os.<,C> : Minor monoarnm~ 
Sht•Jmnn llrndrl'hOn, Ed Boyd , JJ. 
!i. Bl' lllhUus. Cl't!t' PY LHM OLte, Bob 
L;t'ak<' , PeLe Prtdham. Larry Oal
lo\\ny, Ft't>d Fa1rnr. Corter Reto 
Gordon Lon", Bob SChult~. Lalh~ 
em Thn~&pen, Jim Davis, Bob 
Strrlt' nnd J im Norton. 

Military Society to Hear 
Capt. Letcher Wednesday 

Cnpt Orrenlee D. Letrhl:'r, com
mandra· or lhe ramed n Q{' kbrtdae 
Artlllt'r)' In thl' firlit World Wru·. 
will fl.ddi'CIIll t he W&L Mllltury 'iO· 
Cl ly Wt•dnesday nCtrrnoon M ot 
o'clock In room one or nrld hnll, 
Jim Johfl!~ ton , pr~lclrnt of thr or
KIU\li.Rllon. announced today. 

Capl Lt'trhrJ '¥ . ubJH t "Ill b • 
lilt' OJ 118nlzntlon or thr Field Artll
lt'ry Ue will talk alt-o on hi& JM•J 
<mal war expertent'(' 
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knows what we'd be wearing to class. I t's the 
old case of " give ' em an inch :md th ey'll take 
a mile." Campus Comment Previews and Reviews 

By Lou Shroyer 
By Manhall Johnson 

TID OaEAT LIE 
~s,ocio\ed Colle6Klte Pres\ 

01strlbutol r:l 

Collee>iate Di~st 
Publlahed every TUesday and F'l·lday of lhe colle

llate yaar. Entered at the Lexlngt.on, Vlralnla. poaL
ofllce as aecond-class ma.U matter. 

The executive committee last year found it 
necessary to point our that sport shins were a 
departu re from the conventional, and that 
neckties had long been accepted 3 S parr of the 
traditional Washington and Lee dress. 

There are times, naturally when coats and 
ties should be left at home. Nobody is expect
ed to get all dolled up for a set of tennis o r a 
round of golf. But for classes and for rhat 
even in g quest of mail and a coke, remember 
that conventio nal dress is one of Washington 
and Lee' s trademarks. 

Cbeerio: They've aone. The 
Perrys, we mean. They pulled out. 
last nlsht with the promlaes to 
drop by for a week or so in the 
!all and then come back for a 
long stay ln the sprlns. But that's 
not doing us any good now. The 
point Is that they've gone. and 
Lexington's own cafe society wlll 
asaln assume Its No. 1 role. 

But Samara Is now threatenlna 
drastic actions. such as, "rll brlna 
my gang down there:• and "I'U 
sic Kaufman on you BUYS ••.• • " 

One of our frailties baa always 
been that we never liked to back 
down even af~r we'd made a 

So. Mal Deans, ex-co-sponsor statement we knew wu wrong. 
or what was the only honest bookie And we're not backlna down this 
Joint ln th e county, Is not at home. Ume to pleue our public Cit there 

Moraan takes o\·er starring hon
ors a ided and nbt>tted by Andy 
Hardy's gtrld friend Frldny. Ann 
Rutherford. Anyhow. Fl'lduy must 
have forgotten lo take her Satur
day bath before she made this onr. 
Her Don Juan In this one Is Kent 
Taylor. the sauve and SOtTY: lw's 
not even a ham. In !acL. he's t'Vt' ll 
an under-sized bacon. 

Snead Depaa1meul: Nothing Is any>; but we came. we saw. and 
much new on dear Olnny this were conquered-by Bette Davis. 

National advertl.slng repl'esentative : The National 
Advertiaina Service, Inc., 420 Madlson Avem1e, New 
York City, New York. 

SubscrlptJon ~.10 per year, in advance 

Bn.L BUCHANAN ......................... Editor 
HOMIC.R A. JONBS, JR ........... Business Manaaer 

HAROLD R . LEVY ................. Actlnl Bdltor 

ManartnrEcll&on 
Al Darby, Mal Deans, Joe Ellls, Dick Houska. 

BW Noonan, Ken Shirk, Ed Zelnlcker 

T h e Executive committee b st year found it 
necessary to point out that sport shirts were a 
deputwe from rhe conven tional, and that 
neckties, had long been accepted as part of the 
traditional Washington and Lee dress. Those 
points shouldn' t have to be made again . 

THE FORUM 

They liked it. here. Perhaps that 
Is why they're coming back. Any
way, Fred and Sandra weren't. 
able to thank everyone for the 
courtesies shown them and asked 
us t.o print their gratitude here. If 
you did anything. anythlna at all 
that mlsht have helped ln some 
way to make lhe1r stay here pleas
ant. they apprecia te It no end, In 
case they didn't 11et the chance 
to tell you personally. 

But. gee, they're nice people! 
And they don't htwe to be nice
they're on the top and don't have 
to even be congenial. They could 
just walk around Uke so many 
people we both know and rlve u.s 
all the brush-ott. But then qaln. 
maybe that's what makes them 
such a great. pair. Maybe that's 
why everyone was sorry to see 
them leave and Is hopina to evade 
the draft so as to see them next 
year. 

week. Rumor had It tor a while The versatile Miss Davis has a l
that she came to VMI'a ftrst-class waya been our nemesla. She has 
hops last week-end and then dat- that atranae facUlty or being able 
ed Slmms Trueheart on Sunday. to chanae our mlnd every tlme
Now she may have come to the favorably. In "'Ibe Great Lie" she 
hops, and she may have dated a 18 superb, and ahe once more as
mink for dinner Sunday, but the serts her poaltlon aa the areatest 
skirt seen at the Phi Kap house actress In the movies. Not only 
Sunday with Simms was a very that but Mary Astor lives up to 
lovely llttle lass named Skiller pre~ releues aa "a revelation." 
who. by way of a ~~alm t.o fame. By the end of the tum you cordi
wrote .. th e words to The Mo~r ally bate her and feel sorry ror 
Alter . Oh. no. Simms won t go her at the same Ume. Georae 
down without a fight. Brent 1a his usual handsome. 

Cruade Deparimeal: In a re- cheerful sell eapeclaUy after he 
cent editorial In UVa's Collete aeta a rew too many under the 

We aJways liked Ann. but wt'd 
rather see htr In even Mickl'y 
Rooney's arm11 than this would-bt> 
be-man. We'll turn thumbi4 down 
on this ont. 

BLACKOUT 
Tomot·row and Thut'lldny at tht> 

Lyric wUl be "Blackout." It'll proiJ
ably supposed lo show us whaL wt> 
would be going lhroush. If we 
didn't live where we do. 

Anyhow. the stars ari' Conrnd 
Veldt and Valerie HobSon. You a ll 
know Connie. He's thP gentiP, 
never - hurt - a -soul - ln-hL'!-llfc 
sentleman of "Escape" lame. but 
what he does this time is a mys
tery to us. At any rate. with Val
erie Hobson to spur him on. he 
probably goes to gl'cat lengths. 
And who wouldn't? 

OoiUJDDiata 
WallJ Clayton, Marshall J obnsOn. Lou Shroyer. 

Dick Wri&ht Of/UiJe on tire Camp•u 
Topics. the editor referred to b1s belt. 
Wahoos as "Vlrainla Gentlemen" 
because they bad a custom of al To_...w ll yeur 1ut ehanee: 

aDd while .. ha&e &. admit we're 
In &be ......,, , ... ._ lleftnl&ely 

&eperten 
Prist Allen, A1 Cabn. Wally ClaYton. Dick Cronin, 
BIJl Eck. Clancey Johnson. J im Johnston, Hal K eller, 

Don Putman, Bill Talbott, WalL Van Oelder. 

ways coats In CbarlottesvWe, and 
went on to refer to the students 
of William and Mary. Richmond. 
and Washington and Lee aa mere 

mllaed IOIDe&bl ... If YOtl haven't 
aeea " The Great Lie." 

Buzz Wllilams 

Two of our Virginia college publication s 
have just made spectacles of themselves. Col
lege T opics, the University of Virginia campus 
paper , published an editorial signed ttB. D. 
R.," protesting against the temparion which 
c-on fro nts rhe undergraduate not to wear his 
roar rhese warm spring days. Says " B. D. R.": 

''Joe Colleaes" who were lesa dli· POWER DIVE 
nlfted and dtd not behave ln as 
cout·tly m1umel' as dld the Cava

It mlrM not be reo fClOd, but It's 
bound to be bettttr than "Pow.-r 
Dive." BUSINESS STAFF 

A•IYea11a1D( MaDafen 
OsciU' C. Dunn. W. 0 . Shropshire 

PromoUoa Maaare.r 
Jack Barrie 

..uat.&ant AdverUalDr Maa&~en 
James 0 . LaPlante, Hill Maury, J!:. F. Robb, J r. 

Charles T . Sardeaon. Ernest E. Smith 

Ctrcu.latloa Maoaren 
Grey Flowers, Jlm Sutherland 

SubsC'rip&loa Maaarrr 
Corneal B. Myers 

AecollDtaat 
oeorse R. Eshelman 

The coat is an omward si~n of a Virginia 
gentleman . Ir d istinguishes siUtlents o f the 
university from those of \VI. & L., W ill iam and 
Mary, and Richmond. It helps remind our 
many visitors that rhe univtrsiry is not a "Joe" 
college. 

And they certainly won their 
ways lnlo lhe hea.rt.s or the stu
dt!nts. Particularly Fred and par
Ucularly Sandra. In t.he case of 
the lutte1·. take a. look at Eddie 
Wagg and Nick GralT. Wan will 
never be the same. In fact. he's 
even sone so far as t.o Join the 
air force . And poor old Nlck of 
south ern Inn fame. He's now 
gone back to hls ~ormer hard
bitten selr. hates every woman 
that. walks In hls place. and Is 
even considering charslns 19 cents 
ror beer. 

liers. 
It. seems to us that "gentle

man's" quallt\catlons go Just a 
wee bit. further than wearlna coals. 
pattlculu.l'IY like the ones they 
wear tn Charlott.esvme. and we 
might add that students at W&L 
were wearing coats Ions before 
Thomas Jefferson even sot the 
aleam ln hJs eye for his lofty 
perch at Monticello. 

And what's more. you Wahoos 
can ao on puttlng us In a class 
with Richmond and Wllllam and 
Mary without makins us mad. At 
lon&' JU you stay out of the ume 
C'aterory! ! ! 

Shots ln the Dark: Perry, &m

Hold on to your hats bt-cause 
you're belna sabotared again 
Thursday when the State presents 
"Power Dive." It Isn't enouab that 
the alr corps omcera are lurking 
Just a.round the comel', but they 
have to show you on the screen 
what you'll be aolna through. 

Richard Arlen and Jean Parker 
do the romancing ln this one with 
Helen Mack thrown In aa a side 
attraction. They don't look so hot 
from the previews. Perhaps the 
opinlon or this plcture may be 
shown by the fact that It rates 
only a day at the State. 

If yoa haft &. 1ee thll one, be 
.ue &. taU JMr ru 1DUIII1 and 
bomb-,...., IMIWn al.,.. with 

MISOELLANEOI J8 NOTJo~S 
Mr. Dnves has n IIPt'l' inl lrf'lll 

ror all lovel's or tennis nlon~r wil h 
"The Devil and MIS!I Jones" Uti !'! 
comJng Friday and Saturday. As 
one of the shorts at tht' StniP 
there will be a reel showing the 
greatest tennlser ot them all. Blp, 
Blll Tilden. in action. Once again 
Hugh Strange had his f\n KI'I' In 
the pie. Strange gets In t>very
thlng : some day he's going 10 bf' 
president. He can't mis.'l. 

Tuesday, MAy 20. 19U 

The author of this sophomoric o utburst 
needs ro be reminded rhat a " Virginia gentle
man" d oesn 't go around yellin g about being a 
gentleman. One o f the first requarements of 
the species, we should say, is that he keep his 
opinion of his gentility to himself. A second 
requirement would be char he refrain from 
making supercilious remarks about others 
wh ose .. gentlemanliness" he regards as under 
par. I t is impossible to believe that the atti tude 
expressed by this individual studen t at che Uni
versi ty of Virginia is typical of that instirution , 
or that many othe r undergraduatt:s share h is 
feelin g of sublime su periority. 

so lona. you swell people. you: 
and If Uncle Sam doesn't see us 
first. we'll see you In the fall. 
Thumbs up and cheerlol dra. Rlns. Faunce. Snead, Bar- ' " · 

"The People vs. Or. Kildare" 
got Its usual reception at the Stlllt> 
last Saturday. Laraine Day, Boni
ta Granville, and Diana Lewis 
were very eyeful : and Lionel Bar
ry more got In hls usual quotu or 
fl'osty Jokes. 

Department of bits: Mal Deans. 
co-sponsor of what was the only 
honest bookie join t In the county, 
Is not. at home. 

man. nll gone. What will Stranse WASHINGTON MEWDRAMA 
do next? ..... Skip Henderson and 

Sport Shirts Again 
AL least he is not nt home to Ed 

Samara. 

Felix Smart have made the trip 
to WashJngLon ten consecutive 
week-end:! Just to see Skips fu-
ture nrmy-wlre. Joan .... .. Ttke 
Bryan went with o. Roanoke fem
me for a year. lncludlns dance 
sets. week-ends. house partlea, et 
al. and then gave her the shaft, 

You ~Y still have time to catch 
"Washinvton Melodrama" at the 
LYric tonlaht. If you hurry ; but 
what's the use? We haven't seen 
it ; but we probably wUI have by 
the tlme this Is In prin t. and 
we're not looking forward Lo any
thlna extra. 

Today's "Forum" carries a bomb ardmen t 
which the Richmond Times-Dispatch leveled 
at rhe University of Virginia and University 
of Richmond n ewspapers for their adolescent 
ed itorials on the subject of warm weather, coats 
and gentlemen. 

But what is one to say of the Richmond 
CoU~gian's retort to his screed ? This Univers
ity of Richmon d paper belabors him properly 
in its leading editorial, uncil it arrives at rhe 
fina l paragraph. That paragraph fo llows: 

It a ll started severa l weeks ago 
when Samara sent three rocks to 
Deans. by way or Walt Downie, to 
put. on some na.a's nose that was 
runnlns at one of our better south
ern tracks. Downie, however, was 
busy takJng off wel&ht In prepara
tion for his 150-pound footbaJI 
career. and fOI'fCOt to Inform 
Deans. 

Lelllng her ''he was too damned Supposedly runny-man Frank 

Exruns start lli'XL Mnnduy, as 
we a ll know ; and WP'll give you n 
llst or film fare during those tryhll{ 
days next time. As a slna·Ler twxL 
Monday you'll see one of the bt'sl 
plctul'es or Lhe year so rtu·. "Mt'<'t 
John Doe,'' with Gary Cooper ami 
Ba.rbal'a Stauwyck. More nbOul It 
with the exam ::. uppl~mt'nt Friday. 

The Ring·tum Phi has not found the need 
for calling coats out of tht> closer, for the 
W ashington and Lee studen t hotly, thoug h it 
does n ot claim that coats make gentlemen , has 
long reali7ed that they are parr of tlw ron ven· 
ional dress for which ir is known. 

Bur some should be remin detl that neckties 
are a lso an important part of the accepted 
scheme of con vention al d ress. Sport shirts are 
beginn ing to appear, and will probably come 
forth in in creasin g numbers during the final 
couple weeks of school, unless the dangers of 
rt.eir appearance are poin ted our. 

The a rg umen ts have been set forth in past 
years for rhe hene~ t of thost- who won der what 
harm the wearin g o f sport s hirts could do to 
Washington nnd Lee, and they are p resented 
again in reply to those who have nor heard 
hem o r have n ot seen fit ro pay attt•n tion co 
hem. 

Sport shirrs a r,. nor themselvt>s highly ob· 
jectionable. They can look very near. Bur they 
represent a departurt from con ventional garb 
and departures, once a llowed, can carry far 
astray. Suppose ~port shirts wert> ac-cepted . 
Then chert would bt> some who would dec ide 
that "T" ~harts we rt> 311 right. Then LorJ 

We are thankful that a coat is not t he cri· 
teri\ln of a gentleman- daat neatness, friend
liness, sportsmanship and consitleration of 
o the rs still marb a man as a genrlf'ma n here. 
Until we stan drawing on the coal mjners and 
East Side boys for our school e nrollment these 
wiU stand. (Italics ours.) 

In o ther words, rhe Richmond Collegi~n 
boils over when somebody else looks down his 
nose at the U. of R., but then it p roceeds to 
gaze down its o wn proboscis at " rlw coli min
e rs and the East Side hoys"l T he point of 
view here expressed is n o more representative 
of the University of Richmond campus than 
the invidious remarks in Coll~ge Topics :1rc 
typical of Thomas j effe r11on 's insrirutionol 
brain·ch ild. We daresay rhat both types ob
jected to by the Richmond Colltgian are en
rolled at the University of Richmond, and also 
:at the University of Virginia- as rlu•y ough t 
to be. 

CoU~ge Topia and the Coll~gi.1n need some 
lessons in Americanism, nor ro mentio n good 
manne rs.- Richmond Times Disparch . 

LEITER: Miller Assembly Critics Are Answered 

Naturally, the nag ran ftrst and 
payed off lo the tune of fifteen 
Iron men . And quite naturally. 
Samara called Mal In retards to 
his winnings. And just aa natur
ally. Mal knew nothln& or It, and 
told Samara to ao peddle h iJI ftah. 

Margi11 for E"or 

nttt·actlve to be tied down to one" 
..... Editor Levy's pledge to tlll' 
student body Is that the Rlna-
tum Phi will never come out later 
than 4:30, unless this column is 
late. which It is . .. •. Correction : 
Dick Wrlsht did not aet up Into 
Ute rafters at Mikes-He was on 
the roof . . ... We know there's loti 
or other good stories. but we can't 
pa·lnt them .... Take Mal Steven
son for example ..... 

Youth Will Not Accept Doctrines 
Of Hope Based on False Myths 

By Wally Clayton 

We were lntel'ested In the artlclt> for the automatic solution of all 
in the Forum department of the the problems or lhe human race. 
Rlna-tum Phi last lasue. It was an Orantlng that we come back 
article t.aken from the Roanoke alive. what then? We hope that 
collegBr ackety-Ack.a well writ- we'll be able to come back to col
ten composition which said that leae. If the taxes haven' t stripped 
the younger eeneraUon Is safe as our families bare. That Is. of 
lonr as It has hope. course. If we can ever make our-

Now we're not ftnd lng faul t with aelvea get back Into the swtna of 
the article Itself but with Its colleae life. It'll be pretty hard to 
theme. You muat excuse a allaht- settle down after a lone perlod of 
ly skeptical tone. If we say "bunk". time when you're ftghUne the Qer
For years now. commenct"ment mans for a right to live rather than 
speakers and orators at father playing the Wahoos for the etem
and son banquets have been tell- al upllftlng of the rrand old school 
lng us how lucky we youna people aplrll. If there's a note or sarcasm 
are because we can hope- hope there. It l.s natural because. stack
for the future. for a better world. Nl up nratnst the grim event8 of 

Upon maklna this statement. the ~rorld . rlvnlly betwet>n schools 
The Editor 
The Rlna- tum Pht 

Dear Sh·; 

Why not try to set' lhP country as wholl' country slowly but sut'fli the speaker usually haa to ad- seem111 prelly sJily and childish. 
ll really Is? adoptln~tr thnL lltlme outlook. mit that hts aenerallon has made But suppose Wf' don't come back 

n sordid mess out of the world and I to school. which we probably won't 
Tht> ques ttonlna or u.,. violation Our "PolNtllal 'Torr hbt>ut·('r," It that they have uothtna to bt>- what thrn ? Along with every 

or the Unlver~;lty 's sacrt'd trust In l'.fems, still hns n httllowed SPOt QU""lh youttt btil this M'ft t.y st11 rr other cte-moblllzed soldier we'll SO " three 111 lld('lltll" want t\11 PX· 1 hi 1 • f "" "' lntlnln& younK Amt•rlca Is t•nllrely n s ll'lll'• or lhe Lone Eng!('. of hope ro1· somethlna beLt.er. sta1'L looking around for a Job. At 
l>lauaUon. and " u POtentlnl lOI'<'h- unJui.liOI'd NoL by the greu.test ln this counll y, which mudc Llllt!y Aftra· Yf'ars and yt>ar11 of Uelng nrsl we'll try to gel a PO'!Illon. 
bearer" askJI "who Is Fnuwl'! P. sta·elcll or my lrnaaluaLion ran t ull hi' was tnoL whuL he ls lodlly. told wt> ran always hope, wr're dolniJ what we want. Then. a r
Miller." JL Ji4'>em'l thnt Nll!'h n Pl'r- ~(lf' In Mr Miller's !!peech a plea Hea.wn ror·bld I , the Lonr F.f\Q'I" Kt>lllng pretty tlrt>d of pipe dreams ter !ievel'al months or hunger and 
tlnent and llmt>lv s P<'t'<'h M was foa· ~;tudrnt.s to Immediately t·e- hi\S no fulth at tlll Such tt oltmd and raallt's In the air w e keep 11treet walk.ln&. we'll rt'ally take a 
Mr. Mllk'r'll mcrltll n murh moat> pit\<'«' thrlr book• wtth rlftes . JUs 1&. and more BO today than ever looking ahead for somethlna bel- Job. anythlna we can I<'L and for 
tducatPd nnd It'", ta'ltt> lltlif'l o.;m aim was to make u~; see more before. condrmnublr Tnal'. wt• ter. ond when wP t~et lht"re w~ any salary. 
than It at•rched Why did tht'stt l'letulv our part In li'H? c rWs so "diOW' him from his own country" only llnd rondltlons worse than But the chances nre that we 

----

Examination Schedule 
The following IJilhe schedule !OJ' Second Semeslt-r Examination •. 

Monday, May 28. 1941, through Wednesday, J une 4, 1941 : 

Monday, May 28 All classes ln Block C-M. W. P. 9·20 
8:00 A. M. excevt as oLherwase scheduled. 

Monday, May 28 
2:00P. M. 

'Tueaday, May 2'1 
8 :00A. M. 

Tuesday, May 2'1 
2:00P. M. 

Wednesday, May 28 
8:00A. M. 

Wednellday. May 28 
2:00P. M. 

Thursday. May 2i 
9:00A. M. 

Thursday. May 28 
2:00P. M. 

----
Prlday. May 30 

8:00A. M. 

Friday. May 30 
2:00P. M. 

Saturday. May 31 
8:00A. M. 

Saturday, May 31 
2:00 P. Y . 

AU classes In Block E M. W. F. 10 IIi 
except as oUter scbet.luled. 

All classes In Block 0 M. W. F. II : I 0 
except as otherwtse scheduled. 

All classes in Commerce lOti. En"lt:ila :! 
and PoUlJcal Science 10~ . 

All classes In Block I M. W. F. 12 OS 
except. as othe1 wise sch1 uult'd. 

---
All classes In French 2 and l•' l'ttncll 162. 

All clal.ses In Block B T . T. S. 8::!5 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Oem1an 2, Spamlsh 2 unt1 
Spanish 152. 

No examinations. 

All classes In Block o T . T. s. 9 :~0 
except a.s otherwise schedult·tl 

All classel> In Block P T . T. 8 . 10 ' 15 
t>xcept as olhe1 wl...e :.chrdulrd. 

All classes In Rlsloay 108 and Moo. an 
Civilization 2. ----

Monday, June 2 
9:00A. M. 

Monday. June 2 
2:00P. M. 

'Tuesday, June 3 
9:00A. M. 

Tuesday, June 3 
2:00P. M.. 

Wednesday, Junt> 4 
8:00 A. Y . 

Wedntsday. Juntt 4 
2·00 P. M. 

All classes In Block H T. T. S. I I : 10 
t>XCt'SJL as uuaea WISe scht'dulcd 

All classes In HYtil'ne 2 and 
Psycholoay 102. 

All cl rts.~es In Blcx•k J 'T. T. S. I ':O:t 
t' XCt>pL llS olhel WISt' !!<'l lt>iiUII'tl . 

All C' la!llles In AccounlhiK IQ!.l und 
Molhemallcs 4 ami li. 

All classes In Block A M W 1•'. u :!lj 
t>xcept ns othe1 wise st•ht>thah·tl 

All classes In EconomiL~> 10:! nntl 
M14themallcs 8 and 10. rallies hide thl'ir Identity behind thul wht'n w·e na e a.,ked lo make But a blner man mlghL nol hllve '*fore. won't even be nble to ael a Janltor-

Pf'n names" Your aut> ~ I'! u• vood this <'h tmge wr :.hall be nblt' to do bt-en 110 drht•u True> l\flaln tht> Hope for what. wt''d like to' ~ohlp. Ind~lry will bf> slow1n& The hours for examinations In lhe Acad .. mlc. Couanwl'l c• 111d 
as mine r nlwaya think tht• woa~l It with a gteal.fr peact> or mind Pre ldt>nt II'Cf'nlly put him '"' u know? Ptrhapa we clut hope that down. 11\e war will be over. taxes Sclen~ Schools are t :00-12 00 and 2:00-5 oo. Any ~; t ullt ut utu,.· tllun 
or ~;ut•h I*OSJI~ . but a t'lllla• JH'H' I. Call 1' If l'OU will. a prt>paratlon SPOt. butthr fornwJ Idol or Anwal- war l'l avc>rtNI, but we already ~·m be hlah bualoess will return nve mlnut.ealate for an examination mllbl pre:.ent ll sa l h fth u • a t·a
tht>lesR thal bll<'h dl~duln ml.,ht lo• lht• rutuJe, tht• \eay nf'llr fu - can youth took lht• t•a.<•Y wuy out know that wt' nnnot HC'ape w e to normal a 1929-1936 norn1al. son tor lat.eneu to be allowed to take the examlnauuu 
not be Justlnt>d Am\l.ay, r llo nuL llllt• Wt! 1111 hfl\e an oblhtnllun Wouldn't II huH• btt-n mort- con- C<\n o plre for a uaval battle. but nalnlt• wllllw bad but k~p hop- 1-------------------------..J 
neun to dtal In l)('rsonnllllt-- Un- whit h v.e will won bt:' a~ked to rut- 'lnrlnv proof ur his IMli JOti"m und war hlfl.\ artn'l II Ulna to beat Oer- lnv. ~ ounw Pf'OSJil'. for they'll Kt't. 
ike Mr Mlller 'a. ultlt I Will II fill und t lw numf'rou.s ndH'I!it' le dt'vollon to lht> tOUIIIIY If ht> had many, nnd Bl 5001l a.s Britain t\ lot woaee. 
ack not the t>t>ukt•r but tl1f' Hl.lrks bOut. Mr. Mlller'a woad.\ rf'Questtd urll\ dutv" l Jndb(>rvh'a. mnkf' tht• rl&ht blunder tor a rn a nation which Is today In 

word 'I spokt'n. It-a HI· t·vlcl t•ncr to thf> fut•L lhut lovf' or tht' country whhh did o t·hungl' tht're will be a nt'Cesslty debt. mole than forty billion! or 
Are tht' " thret &tud •nta" o t•t scnne ut u.s aa e nut rt·atly tu lll14kt· mm h fut him Wtl.'l o ll i ht thnt rnr wid" '-IH't-ad troop action dolla rs. In a nl\Uon which will havt' 

In ttwlr ldt-as und llu hatolt•a"Uaat tlw ulfh.t. ht> allowt•d It to bt• dt::.la ovt·d by We ran hol>t' thllt. WI' won't be to root m·ua ly the whole of lhe 
thaL lhey rt>bt•l UL h vlnQ tu llsl(•ll ' Who I!; Front' IS P MIIIN?" thf' IH liOI\; of llllt' lllt'lllOOr uf ~o- klllt•cl Bul that dot'Sil'l fK't'm to 111 Alllt'd roat or lht> wur. plckln&s 

WI t h h •·? Tl 1 I.'IPIY Our toH·hbl•art•r would hll\1' to ..... a 110"" which will •"ve Llle will •~ llllllhly •""a·c• And when to any Lhlnlil rlushlna with lht·•t• m mBllf't' w o t> "' . \e a·ea "" "" - "': """ " 
I I hi ld lh u~ look to lhhi un-Amt•Jiran foa "'oald aald mak" for a happier llf" w• "l'l Ill th• midst of the worst ldPn'l? 11 thl'Y oat• u·uf' t~ludrnh qut•,l on " re !I ea! wor Y 1 .. ' .- ' • "' 

lht'Y wt lcomt' thr opi>Qrtunlty tu ur our o.tlt'ntlon? I bt>llevt' wllhout wuldant•f' l()(lny T \e lnftn:nct lattr. And lhea t>'s nothlna vtry df'pre'lhlon In history, what do we 
I d r d b lh lh lhat Lindy, too. will lx• rrur lf\Pd b hlaJ1 nnd ornnd abo•at th" wish hO'"" toa·" What. can Wt' hopt' for? hf'llr lhe ollwr aldl' of lhl' ntOJ'Y n ' aa ow o ou t at ey are. 1 • • , ., ,., r 

""I r • ll t lh d h unpnrdonnblt• uud b lHISJhrmous. lit"' • W" "A •av""d fto1n '"'"Ill" a P('J ta"p!J we can hope ror som. t' Th.-y do not ub.il'l' l to bt•ht tr for('- • \l' ac. \a ey arrouse 11uc ••• ... ..,.,.. .. ,- ..,.- • .. 
Pd to lilt In " '" c·la•.)l"l of uaPu furo1 ~tmontc some studl'nUI (llvea Llndbt'l'llh hus noL bef'll thr dlrly and mudd It'd hunk or a unl- money. 0 . K., 110 what will we lt'l ? 
whoM• hO<' Inl or t>oiiUrnl thouahhl ll'stlmony LhaL 110me of u!\ nu• lllflrd s.not~noslh·utoa lhr I>OltnUal form l'IOmtwht'rfl In Eurol)t'. rnnatlon . Not n prPllY pll'l url', 
dlt'fea· from uu•l", 110 morC' ~>hould not nvalllna ourselvcs ur tlt11 u ~>t.• torrhbf'au•r would havt• you be- yy tqSc nndshr nnd!lha·d and and tn11·. bul what ellk' Is lher~? We 

t tl a ld ·adlo 1 1 k""" llt•vt> Tht only nolabl{' lhlna ht• And t" lOIII .... W""'r" pa"•ylnJ can't "O on like this 1 hf'Y cl'lnae fa om Mll'h 1\ll tHI'I('Il\ - u at pa r 1 1 """- .. .... ., ,. .. .. 
biY bt'lna c·ompul ory AN to bf'· lng ubrell.\t or the news lf they 11nw roa r('C'liY Wll.'l lltf' woald u- wt won't. make cannon foddt•r. No, dl-.coura[llng as ll may t't'l\l 

I d " ' th l.d 1" k Ptt·mury or thl" Ot•aman uir Corrt•. l"l'!l add a wi It W" don't c·o1·~ lltl·a·a• I• nul o. pa'CltY picture ahead. lnr 11ubjt>elt'd " tu r;urh rnn~ttkal \ll ..,•t-n PY wou l .. VC' now a '" " .,.- ~ 
vit'W'!I," why wt•Je tht•Y ranutkal" what w ... In lht ala. The tatt- nnd t•vrn now lhut I 11 drbAinble bat'k m lmt'd or ln~~ane That Dllllny Uw dt.'Pi t~lon we wt>re 
8t'cau'lt• you c.ll ltkNJ ht·lola ink mt•nl that wt • hould &o to WIH at '" .ue 1 hf' unkaiiiV.II hudalwnn•r mlaht be wor'>(' than drath But told to hupe, for better Limes were 
them .1 NoiJody liked hParlnl them, utua· v.ouhJ not havl' hll thrm 10 \\ ho Hk'l to II Phi u It \\,1\ •I tlj ulllhl whkh wt~' rt• I'XPtt>lllna now coanltlll . Wht~rtt art> tlley? AI thl' 
IJUt 1~1 •11 rull u parh·d llillh 1 htud, Tht·Y wuuld 1111\'t' t'tlll lh•' IKH a.t;TTt:ll, .... , 4 ) I~ 1111·11·h h OJit' fua our.,.IVI' , IIOt IStf' MAROIN, Paae 41 

STORAGE over SUMMER 

Suiu 

Let w clean and store your 

Overcoats Blanckets Com f ort11 

and any other articles that are cleanal>lr 

E't'~rything imurtd agaimt Fire a,d Tlu·ft 
at a small cost. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

• 



WRIGHT 
ANGLES 
By Dick Wright 

ATOs Score 19-6 Win 
Over NFU to Annex 
I-M Baseball Crown Since sports news In and around 

Lhe Old Dominion Is rather scarce 
this week. and assuming that 
Washington and Lee sporting clr- Phi Gatns Swamp 
cles are also rather quiet. we Track Team 

would like to Pi Phi's, 17-0,Win 
take this op-

THE PHI 

Ligon, Gary Swing Big Bats 
To Lead Blue Nine At Plate 

By HAL DEANS from the Old Liners. On the fol-
Cracking out 25 hits in 77 trips lowing day George Wa.shJnaton 

to the plate for an average of .325 downed the Blue nine by a 9-7 
sophomore Johnny Ligon led th~ count, and Georgetown took a 10-8 
W&L batters for the 1941 baU slugfest from Washington and Lee 
season, while Captain Bob Gary the next daY by virtue of a bii 
rouowed cloeely behind with a .ftrst Inning at the expen se of 
healthy .3HI average. Pearson. 

.... e Tlane The team record tor the season Another "Big Six" game came 
---------------------..:.:=..::= was eight victories, eleven de- next, and the Generals made it 

feats, and two ties ln twenty-one two In a row by tlatteninr Rich-
May Jl,lHI 

POrtunity to re- Consolation Opener E 
print an article nds Seas 
Wl'ltten by the Alpha Tau Omega on the 1941 on 
h I g he s t paid Intramural softball championship 
sports writer In yesterday afternoon with a smaah- At sc M 
the world- Mr. lng 19-6 victory over the Non- eet 
Bill Cunnlnr- fraternity uolon. 
ham. This ar- 'nle champions cUmaxed their 
tlcle. or rather scoring in the fourth lnninl when 
ed I t or 1 a 1. 1a tby pushed acrou 11 runa. The 
very much in ATOs other runs were tallied 1n 
keeping w 1 t h the ftrst three lnnlngs. One run 
p r e s e n t day was scored in bOth tbe first and 

Blue Golfers Triumph O'Yer GW 
Copping Fourth Win of Season 

games. Thls Is not a too lmpres- mond 7-4 on Wilson field. wu
slve record ; but It lB far better l1a.m and Mary, the state champs, 
than baa been done by most W&L came to town on Aprll 26; and 
baseball teams in recent years; after a pitcher's battle between 
and in view or the fact that the Ligon and Vic Raschi, the Tribe 
squad was composed mainly or took a 6-2 decision, mainlY be
sophomore.e. the past season can cause of poor fielding and base-Woods, Friedman Lead 

Scoring of Seven Men 
AI Blue Places Ninth 

Wrlrht top ics and glvee third lnni.nP. and scored six Umea Waahlnrton and Lee's seven 
what we think to the eecond. man track t.eam managed to pick 

Is a very rallonal opinion or a ATO advanced to the tlnal round up six points to the Southern con
much -discussed subject on the by whlpplnf Sigma Nu, PiKA, and terence track meet at WIUlam and 
Washington nnd Lee campus dur- Phi Kappa Slama In earUer games Mary coUe~e, WWlamsbura. Vir
lng the past few months. Laat Prtday, the titlists won the!~ rlnla last Prlday and saturday. 

We quote Mr. Bill Cunnlnaham: aeml-ftnal game from the Phi These six PGinta were sutftclent to 
The subJect or war. as a na- Kape, 9-1. on the strength or Ber- rtve the Oenera.la ninth place ln 

llonal Issue and a personal prob- ry Pierce's two-hit pitchinr effort. a fteld or 13 schools. 
lem, arter smoldering sul~nly or Sim Truebeart's trtpple and a fty Herb Friedman, who led the 
self -consciously on the typical to the outfteld accounted for the fteld at the end of the tlrat day's 
Ame•·lcan collrge campus roa· a only run otr Pierce. competlon with a Javelin throw or 
yt•n.r Is ruclng toward Its ftnale. The Non-fraternity group moved l80 feet 8 1-2 Inches •w that 
and roaring ftnme. The college Into the champiOnship tussle by mark bettered Saturday by both 
yea1· Is •·acing towa1·d It ftnale. virtue of wins from PEP, SAE. Lewis and Cleaver ot Duke, wbo 
lt's "Goodbye Mr. Chips" tor the Phi Psl, and ZBT. Ellbt runs In ftnlshed in the two top spats 
senior cln.ss. Thf' elms and the Ivy the ftnal three Innings brought Friedman's third place (l'ave W&L 
Ol't' ull'elldY more of the past. than the NFUs from behind to record three points. 
a ny part of the present, and are an 8-6 win over ZBT last Prlday. Hank Woods. who fouled out 
nonr or thr future at all. For rour lnntoas Don Stein kept or the discus throw to last week's 

It's only a month or a little less. the ultimate winners scorelesa, "Bia Six" meet, had better luck 
now. Thtn graduation- and what? while the ZBTs knlcked Ed Man at WUUamsbura as be toaaed the 

Senlon naturally domma&e for two runs In the nrst lnnlna heavy plate 135 feet 1 3-4 inchea 
any eampaa. They're the pretl- and another tally 1n the second sumclent to alve him a fourth 
dents, the rdltors, the leaden. trip to the plate. Woods' throw was almost two full 
the btllwetbers. It's they. In Emmett Drake started the ATO feet better than the toss which 
m.-st ca!IH, who'.e draned the ball rolling toward the champion- took the "Bir Six" title in 
subJect suddenly Into the open ship yesterday ln the tlrat inning the meet on Wllaon fteld last we8 
wtth ~twn, edlt.rlala. tbe _.0 • with a roualnr double. Two lnfteld Coaches Hennemler and Pletcb~ 
sonhlp or this partltaa Qte&ller outs and a n error b:r NPUs third er saw their boys pick up a ftna1 
and that. lt't primarily their own baseman. Chuclt Hymera, were point 1n the mUe relay when the 
deeply Pt'FSOn&l problem tber're suftlclent to score Dralte. learn, comi)Oied or Bud Yeomans 
endeavorlq to explore. lt't their Gus Bss1r tied the score in the BUI Jenninp, CUtr Muller and 
tatt and their future they're bottom of the ftrst Inning when BUl Murray ftniahed ftfth ~ that 
trylnr to rroPt' throurh the war he doubled Bill Gray home from event. They were led to the tape 
smoke and ftnd . Bat It'• a burn- third base. Gray had slng~d and by North CaroUna Maryland 
lnJ blanket dr&ned Into hllh BUI Furman had slnaled hlm VMl, and Duke in t~t order ' 
c rass, and enUre ~~teilons, other- around to third. Muller, who was expected ~ be 
wl11e worried, but. at leu& out- In their second trip to the plate. ln the thick of the ftgh t with Da 
wardly calm. are breaklq Int. lhe ATOs touched pitcher Ed Morrl8on or UNC and 11 ve ttame~~ that lean this way and Marx for four singles, which In . Fields or Maryland had 0omm~ 
thal dt~P4'ndlnr upon the swlnr t.erspersed with an error and a those unexplainable 'orr days"~~ 
of tht~ 11wi1Uy C'otanterlq wtna. ftelder's choice, were llood tor an urday and failed to place In ~ 

One bitter young opponent of even six runs. feature mile run Chewln 
" Am t>l'll'llll f'n try," fo1· Instance. ~llard Allor was safe on Zom- VMI. who Muller defeated : :f 
IJI ofes..'.Ps to believe In "bt'autlrul bros error in the third inning. least 20 yards in the 'Big ~~ 
ueuct-ful America." and condemns, An infteld out. a strikeout. and a mile run, ftnlshed fourth Saturda J•epudlale~ and PI'Otests a ll war. P&Med ball allowed Allor to move Duke's 18-man Blue OevU tea!; 
und f'SIWdnllv "another Amerl- all the way around the baaea and Piled up 88 points to dethrone 
Clllll7.t>d World w ar" becauae the score without a h it for the ATOs' North Carolina tarbeela from~ 
fru its or Lhe lnl>t wnr were the eighth run. championship which they ha 
hnlaed nnd poverty It naturally NJI'U rallied for a pair or scores held •tnee 1838 1n an etrort to ve 
cauM>d. leading to the enthrone· in their halt or the thlrd rrame. taln the uue· UNC entered r:
rnenL or such conscl<'nceleas beasts Dave Ru.sseU was safe on an error men In the conference meet· b! 
a•; Hiller, Mu~>sollnl, Stalln and ~Y Harrta, Ora.y trlppled Ru.ssell only 15 acored as compared 'w1~ 
their kinds." ome, and then with two men out 12 or the champlona 1e men and 

lie stops there. whereas the Gray came home on the throw In they toot only 58 5-I poin~ 
ctue:.tlon ~ems to start there, but fiOm the outJ'leld. Moffett Storer, Duke's ~o-
Il(' Isn 't typlral of a ll the propon- '!ben came the fourth lnnlna more dashman, was the meet blah 
t>nts und conponents. when five hits, three walks, and acorer with 14 pOints Second 

In unt eolk>ae a brllllan& sealer ftve errors enabled the winners to him was Menael or UNC wh to 
"rote an open letter te U.e eol- cllnch the aame with 11 more runs. counted tor 12 potnts ' 

0 
ac

l .. ce PllPt'r demandlna that the Bve17 A'l'O player except AUor Richmond, with 17 5-8 polnta 
lfnlwd Staw.a clet'lare war •pon and Johnston scored at least once was fourth and the top v~ 
Gtuwany, with no more dll- 1Ddt.bllllmlnl: and Harris, Drake. t8ee VAI181TY TaACK .__ 
vmbllnr. 11parrlna or s&alllnl an Justice .-ch tallied twice. In • • -· 41 
aroand. lie a&&Wd a run wu ef all. 15 ATO batters faced Marx in 
panic-alan. aald he lulew wbat that Inning. That was the end of 
ht wu MD~~rnlnr hl~~~~eU _. the ATO acortnr. 
hl!il rMeraUon te. lMI& he'd Before loelng out, the Non-rra
wrlrhM the......_ urefally aD41 ternlty boys manqed to score 
ba4 deel..,.. tbat net only bon· twice ln the ftfth 1nJUnr, and then 
or but Mfdy lay Ia •DMnclnr they added their laat run In the 
llltlerlla ttr ra.e &D4I tMn alxth round. 
Jo'nlnr llrl&aln In ' w..unr It Althouth scorint 18 runs, the 
,,... tbe faee ., the eartla. wlners hit safely only 12 tlmea. 

Jlf' was promptly waited upon Drak~ banked out four or these 
by an t•quaUy brilliant classmate blows, Harrla rot three; Allor was 
notnblt• on the campus for his lood for two. and Juat.lee. Johna
uutspoken ad vocary or oolaUon- ton. and Youn1 accounted ror the 
I• m. and add reseed with a chal- other three. Furman and Gray 
It nre to his sincerity. were the l08er's battina standouts. 

" I am 
10 

,..au.e In my ..,.. Scorina 12 runs in the tlnt three 
that you are I&Yinr ene tlaiDI tontnra or play, Phl Gamma Delta 
and meaatnr aMUlet': uaa& ,.. won their ftrst intramural eonaola
a rr al'llnr oae thlnr ..... u.e lion bueball rame from PI Kap
puttlla a nd noeentnr ......u.tq P& Phi 17-0, Yesterday. 
rlw fer yourself.'' the....,.. ran, Homers by Grant Uouaer and 
" that, u mueh u 1 hate war Bud Bamekov in the ftnt inntna 
~and loatht IM'riiOnal partkllllA· accountf'd for four Pill Oam runs. 
t•on In one u a matter e1 ,.~He Plve more were pUibed acrou in 
prtncolple and penonal IBM~~- th~ second lnnlna. and another 
veal..nef', 1 hcort'wlth C'alk!are lrlo were tallied In their third try 
Y"" to mHt me In front el u.. at the plate. Two BCoreleu innlnaa 
vlllalt poilWiaClC' tomorrew &M were followed by a ftnal ftve run 
•t'll tnlllt lib bY aide In tllile outburst In the alsth innlnr. 
t 'ni&N 8tatH Afllly," The l011ers picked up three runa 

Chuck Wooten BJected 
Honorary Track Captain 
Of 1940-41 Froeh Squad 

Charles R. Wooters. n. or lArch
mont, N. Y. wu elected captain 
or the lH0-41 freshmen track 
team at a meetlna or the aquad 
held yesterday afternoon. 

Wooters Ia a member of Phi 
Kappa Pal aoc:lal fraternity . 

Chuck traveled to the Southern 
conference indoor traclt and fteld 
meet- t.1. Chapel Hill t.hia fall and 
returned with the froeh 50-rard 
dash crown, the only BripdJer to 
score in the meet. 

In every dual meet that he 
entered thla year Chuck aamered 
15 points. aalhel'inl ftrst.a 1n the 
100 and 220 yard daahea u well 
u the bJ'oad Jump. He was heavy 
fa vo•·lte to sweep the dashes In 
the 11tate meet thla year. but a 
l)Ulled muscle In the la&tt.er part. of 
lhe season kepl hlm fi'Om partici
pcaUnr. 

THE Tllt' ~tlory aoes that tht' chal- In lhe second Inning, one run ln 
lt•nvt> w~ n'l act,.•ptc>d thco chal- the Utlrd and rourth. four In t.he 
lt•nllt'l' rxplalnln& thi&L ht> wasn't ~ixth , and another bl the seventh. DUTCH INN 
tm•l li\H'd to rush Into tllf' matl.t'l' 

1 
MouiM!r and Lawrence were the 

en 1hul h('lldlunll !a.uhlon. that hC' ~1';!1111 Phi O&ln bitten with three 
plt·fc•llf d tu tlnhh hi' collet~t' ye~tr Th coach. and Barnellov a nd 
'" uul llv 1\ It> and lhal he w••n't ODIPbOn hit !l&fely twk:e. 

• -· Ulck BroiUJ 4'\t II allY lOO lilt' Uwt h t' tOUld I ey lOt thrH sale 
~ 1'1 VI.' his country bht ar, an In- ~:w~ tor PI Kappa Phi, and Kt'u 
h111L1 v man But howt'vtr lt waa . n an6el rot a nother pair. 

An oldtr man hHitates to mls Pred Bromm, pltchlnc ror the 
Into l& n)' of tlala. no& tbat IM'a whtnners. wu knlcked ror 8 hlu, 

w lie Baxter and Jones lo..l'l'll 
Ull"tUrl' Iii bloc f"'IIRJII, but M· llllVt' UP 13 blow • • 
c aa u...- hr l'f'mtmbt-1'11 how vt•Wiy 

8
• 

hr r•~ntHI a lot of frH .. rite 
frum th«*' llh)'IIIC'ally unllaWe 
"ht>n h~> fatl'd the samt r.UI1 u 
a roll~>rla n a eeuark!r tcontury 
aro. W~&r he thr probk'm, thfl 
huYurd. th~> onl' r une of the 
vounr. Some~ fl)'nlr of the t ', 
H••oH •·lt,arrald l'rll ~~aid , • • ht 
r rrw oldtr, hi' dl~ert~v~>rt'd life IJ 
nu•rc•h a t•t~n,plrlU! of the m•
turt' to ktrp lht truth from tht 
\Ounr . 

Why Not 

Telephorte Her 

lnslt'ttd 

- It's Eas~r 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 
'I'IIoll •'i'lll!l to !,){• lhl' way IL IS 

ubout 1111' Will All SUl'h pt lnclpal 
IW l• of It II lljlOilY, llllllmllll. 
Stt' \\IU(HIT ANOU. • her 4J '-----------....J 

Bri"l Your Frie,ds 
for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

ALL THB " BIG BUGS" 
STOP HBRB 

To 8ee Tile 

W uhin~ton and Lee 

"Swin1'' Doa 
MILDRBD MILLER'S 

GIFT SHOP 

After blanklni Richmond's 
llnksmen, 18 - 0. last Thunday, 
WashloctoD and Lee's varsity golf
ers stroked to a declalve 5 1-2 to 
one-halt victory over the George 
Washington university squad Prl
daY in Waahlntton. D. C., to cul
minate a flne season which round 
them wlnnlng four. tytna one, and 
losing two of their dual matches 
and tlnlshlng third in the South
em conference tourney. 

Coach Cy Twombly waa forced 
to rely upOn sophomores Blll 
Noonan. Paul Wllllams, and s . L. 
Kopald, and Junior Bud Bowie 
for his quartet of shotsters after 
losing all nve of last year's veter
an team thrOUih graduation or 
failure to return to school lust 
rau. 

The Blue dlvotee•·s started Lhe 
1941 campaian In Impressive style 
by trouncing Boston College's 
aolters, 17 1-2 to 1-2 here 
Aprll 10 ln a match that was the 
ftlrst varsity competition for any 
of the Twomblymen. 

The W&L aggregation met Ap
prentice School's strong SQuad the 
next day on the local Units, aaln
lnt a 8-8 tle with the visitors af
ter a last-nloe rallY by the sec
ond foursome or Blue strokers. 

TwomblY's men next auftered 
their initial defeat at the handa or 
Vli'IJi,nla, Aprll 24, on the spOrty 
Cascades layout a t Rot. Sprlnas. 
3 1-2 to 5-1-2. in a six-man team 
match which waa featured by 
W&L's Noonan trtumphina over 
Dixon Brooke, Vlrainla 's current 
National Intercollegiate champion. 
2 and 1. Dan Wells and AI Sha.rt tz 
rounded out the Generals sextet In 
this encounter. 

The Blue bounded back Into 
the win column the next week 
when they completely outatroked 
Hampden-Sydney's llnltsmen. 15 
to 3, here May 2. 

The following week-end round 
Coach Twombly and Co. at Hot 
Sprlnp apin, meeting Duke's 
conference champions Prlday. May 
8, and participating in the an
nual conference tournament. B&t
urd&J. 1be experienced Blue Devll.s 

proved too strona in aalnlna a 
11 1-2 to 8 1-2 win over the W&L 
quartet. 

with Noonan and Bowie turnlng 
in low scores of 71 and 72, reapec
ttvety. 

The OW match played Pr1-
day over the Kenwood country 
club layout in Waahlntton. went 
much the same WQ. Bowie cap
tured Individual honors with a 
tine 72, while OW's only ve:;tlge or 
a score came when Noonan, play
Ing number 2 for W&L. broke 
even with Carl Betsch. OW team 
captalo. on the 18-holea to mate 
the Blue's winning margin 5 1-2 
to one-half. 

A summary or the OW match 
follows : 

Bud Sowle beat. Bus Flemtna. 
6 to 5. 

Bill Noonan and Carl Betsch, 
even. 

W&L won the best bllll, 5-3. 
S . L. Kopald beat Paul Dillon 

2 to 1. 
Paul Wllllams beat Vic Turrou. 

6 to 5. 
W&L won the beat baU, 2 to 1. 

Cronin Captures 
1-M Golf Title 
By 1-Up Margin 

Wally Cronin , Independent. cop
ped the 1941 Intramural golf 
crown Sunday afternoon on the 
local links by stroking to a close 
1-up victory over Ed Burleson, 
Ka&ppa Alpha. In the 38-hole ftnals 
or the tourney. 

Cronin had previously downed 
Frank Ooodpaature, Slama Nu, 
6-4; Gordon Sibley, Delta Tau 
Della. 1-up ; and Perry Simmons. 
Phi Kappa Sigma, 5-3. to gato the 
final row1d. Burleson was stretch
ed to a 1-up 22 hole win over 
George Gassman, Phi Kappa Sla
ma, lo reach the final'! after whip
ping Jim HamUton. Phl Delta 
Theta, 8-5, and Vince Ianlco, Pbl 
Kappa Sigma, 8-5. lo h1a first two 
matches. 

This year's ftnals provided one 
or the most hotly - contested 
matches ln the hiatory or the an
nual tournament, Intramural Di
rector Cy Twombly commented. 

rightly be termed a successful running on the part. of the Blue. 
The pltchlng recorda show 

0~~ The only night game or th e year 
hurler with a better than .600 rec- followed the W&M set-to as the 
ord ; but I.Jron won the moet locals went to Lynchburg to play 
games. being the winnlna pitcher the Lynchburg Senators of the 
in four pmes. In percentare Vlr81nia league. The rame wound 
however, he ls tied with Bob Greg~ up In a 10-10 tie, being called at 
erson who won three and lost the end of eight wtld ionlngs be
three. Ted Pearson was credited cause of the city curfew law. Next 
with one victory, and three de- on the list came Vlrainta Tech at 
feats, whlle Pres Brown has one Blacksburg, and W&L won their 
defeat and no wins on his rec- third "Big Six" game by an 8-6 
ord. score over the Gobblers. A breath-

The Blue squad started orr the er followed the VPI meeting as 
seaaon with a home game with Morris-Harvey college came to 
Lynchburg college ; and the fray Lexington to be drubbed 14-3 by 
wound up In a 10-lnnlna 3-3 dead- the oenern.ls. 
lock, belna called on account of Next came the most humlllattng 
darkness. They then started otr on defeat of the year. The cocky 
their spring trip ; and after hav- Wahoos came to town, and had an 
lng a game with William and Mary "on day," bombarding ftrst Ligon 
rained out . they dropped a 9_1 and then Gregerson for a total of 
affair to the potent Naval Train- 20 hJts and a 19-3 triumph. This 
Ina station nine at Norfolk. game was atoned for on May 9, 

The next day a scheduled game however. as Ligon blanked David
with Richmond was rained out· son on two hits, whUe fanning 16 
and the Generals went south to (See BASEBALL, Pare 4) 
Wake Porest. where they were 
pounded Into submission 10-2 by 
the slugrtng Deacons. On the fol
lowing day Lhey were subdued 
15-4 by Nort h CaroUna and then 
wen t on to lose to Duke 5-3 de
spite the sl.x-h lt pllchlng of Pres 
Brown. 

The W&L horaehldera ftnally 
broke into the win column on 
April 5 , when Gregerson and 
Pea rson combined to pitch the 
Blue to a 5-2 victory over North 
Carolina State at Raleigh. Thls 
ended the trip, and Cap'n Dick 
Smith's boys returned to Lexing
ton to drop successive encounters 
to North Carolina and Michigan 
by scores or 9-5 and 10-8, reBpec
tlvely. 

On AprU 14 the Generals had 
their first "Big Six" aame of the 
year; and U turned out to be 
a 4-2 vlctoty over Vlrginl&, as 
LIIIOil limited the Wahoos to six 
hits on the CharlottesvUle dia
mond. A three day northern ex
cursion followed the Wahoo classic 
and the ftrst meetlna was a 7-4 
victory over Maryland. as oreger 
£on pitched a steady game to win 

A million retJsons wily 
tllis shirt's cHI 

-rHEllE are .t mimoo .. } 
) 

) 
) 
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In the conference tourney. the 
Oenerala turned in a creditable 
sbowloi to ftnlsb third among the 
aeven competing teama. tralllnl 
runnerup North Carolina by a 
sUm four strokes over the 38-hole 
teat. Noonan led the W &L sbotst
ers with a 158 tot.al, eight strokes 
otr the medalist pace, to ftniah 
seventh ln the Individual competi
tion. 

After dropping the openlng two 
holes of t he ftrst 18 holes played ttulents l 

l 

50 holes in the r .. uric 0 

f\rrow·~ new me~h shin>. 
\' uu c:m'r see them - but 
•UU can feel the l.Wiin!l 
"-ilY the)' let llir in, and 
hn1 our. Manv ;m:m plt 

terns to pick fr,)m. :~nfor· 
ized·Shrunk. ' '•ric iluink· 
:l~e leu than I ! (,e t some 
coday and ge t cool' $2, "' 

If .Jrtlfo, i:illg Arrow 
\lfmiiUT ) j,S , , , 

saturday afternoon. cronin came 
back atrona to ao 1-up at the turn BEFOI~E 
and bold his slim maraln throUJh 
the round . or 

Cronin was never down araln AFTER 
being as much as 3-up at one point THE SHOW 
In Sunday's pla.y. He aalned an-
other hole on Burleson in the ftrst STATE 

$1 an.:t ';I .SO 

Tolley's Toggery 
••Tbe Celleae Man's Shop" 

Tbe Blue ended the season in 
overwhelmlna faahon by copplnr 
both matches aaalnst. Richmond 
and Oeo111e Washington on their 
trlp over the paat week-end. 

nine or th1s second 18, and an-
other blrd.le put him 3-up with DRUG CO. A R R 0-~ 
only ftve lo 110 In the ftna1 nine 
ho~s. ~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~~~~S~H~IR~TS ~ 

BurlNon dropped a birdie on ----

Thunday's set-to on the Coun
try club of Vlrlinla course at 
1Rchmond saw W&L annex all 
poeatble points from the Spiders, 

the 32nd however; and after belna 
2-down with two holes left to 
play. he canned another birdie on 
the 35th to stay In the match and 

tiM 1-M GOLF, Pap 4) 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

BE PREPARED FOR THE 

Warm Weather Ahead 
ut Us Service Your Car 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 275 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Delit~ered Anytime A nywher~ 

Must a summer shirt · 

be a country cousin? 

ARROW says "NDI'' 
• • • and proves ir 

with dry bred SUJlUDU 

shiro that art comfort
ably cool, yet as neat 
and smart u any you 
own. 

Arrow shirts ha' e the 
famo&» Arrow collar to 
take you h a nd~omc l y 
through the hott~) l d.1p. 
They have the rcoo"nw 
" Mitoga" wthleli' Cit. 
They are Sanfon1cd 
Shrunk (fabric hrinl-a~c: 
less than 1 ~~ ) • In mc,ht:'>, 
voile , batiscc' l up. 
Arrow ummcr lil' 'I hi 

$ 1.50. Your~ (ur ·• bwlr 
cooling ')\I WI ~u )Uur 
Arrow dcah·r wdJ) . 

ARROW SHIRTS 
( 01 1 AR~ Til: . IIANI>KI-R(IIIUS •• UNDrRWEAR 



Page Four 

Scholarship Announcements 
To Be Made During Finals Week 

Announcements will be made 
during Finals of the names of the 
students who wUI receive St>vernl 
thousand dolln1·s to be dlst rlbuted 
In t.he rorm or loans. diJ·ecL grants, 
and endowed schola rships for the 
next school yea r. 

Three new scholarships have 
been donated during the past. year. 
raising the number or endowed 
scholarships to 23. New scholar
ships are the William A. Glasgow. 
Jr .. scholarship ; the J . Shirley RI
ley scholarship; and the Alfred I 
du Pon t Memorial schol tU·shlp: and 
University ot!ers Loans. Direct 
Grants as well as 23 Endowed 
Scholarships. 

T wo types of scholarsh ips are be
Ing ot!ered by the Un iversity to 
aid Its students : endowed scholar
sh ips. a wa rded in general by the 
faculty committee on scholarships. 
and direct gran ts authorized by 
the boa rd of trustees and awa1·ded 
by the committee ou student aid. 

The following regulations apply 
to both types of scholarships: 

1. No student Is pennltted to 
hold more than one scholarship 
du1·ing a nY one session . 

2. An average of C is required or 
University s tuden ts. nnd a stand
ing ln the uppel' half or the prep 
school clnss L<1 required of incom
Ing freshmen. 

3. Schola rsh ips are pa.yable as 
red.uctlou of tuition, one half for 
the firs t semester and one half 
for the second semester. 

4. Schola rsh ips of direct granl 
are a warded ou ly upon appUca
tlon or U1c student himself. 

Twenty endowed schola rships 
are offered by the Un iversity. 

The Vincent :L. Bradford schol
at·ship is a warded to the under
graduate wllh a suitable record for 
two years' work. T he holder of 
lhe scholarship receives a bout 
$300. 

The Luther Beevers BireJy 
schola t·shlp is awarded by the 
boat·d of trustees in cooperation 
with the faculty to a student liv
ing ln Virg.lnia, West Virginia, or 
Maryland. The financial aid under 
the scholarship a mounts lo about 
$300. 

The Franklin Soclr ty scholar
ship is given to a.n undergrad uate 
s tuden t from Rockbridge cotmly 
with a n approved record for the 
last two years' work. The schola r
ship. fo.r which first year students 
a re not eligible . amounts to an 
es timated $300. 

T he J ames McDowell scholar
ship. a mounting lo nppr·oxlmal<' IY 
$300. Is awarded Lo s tuden ls with 
a n acceptable schola rship record 
tor the pasl two years. No fresh
man is eligible. 

The J am es D. Davis Memorial 
Fund sr hola rshl p yields an income 
o ( $180 to bP. a pplied to the tuition 
fees or the one receiving the 
a wa rd. 

The Mary Louisa Reid White 
scholnr·sh lp is bestowed on a stu 
den t Cor h igh attai nmen ts in 
Chemistry. tl en tit les Its reiplen t 
to a. reduction of $100 from U1e 
regular fees, witb. the exception 
or Law school tui tion . 

The Young schola rship is award
ed to the s tudent nt.talnlng the 
highest record In a selected phil
osophy course. The recipien t may 
a ttend the acad emic depat"tmen ts 
or the University with n rrduotlon 
of SlOO from the regular fC{'S. 

The EllzabeLh B. Garrett. schOl
arsh ip provides for .fl ve of the de
parlment schola r:.h ips, one each 
In Ft·enr h. H istory. English. eco
nomic!!. and poli tica l science. The 
a wa rd a mounts t.o upproxlmnt.cly 
$100 in ft>es In uny school rxcepl 
law. 

The John H. Hamil ton scholar
Ship Is awarded fo r Ot'et>k. 
amounting to $100. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
lu\ST TlMER WED. 

BETTE DAVIS 

~The Great Lie' 
T II UKSDAV 

f~t<·h :li'J Arlt•n 

J1' :ln P nrkt•r 

~Power Dive' 

WARNER BROS. 

I~ Y ll I(~ 
f, \ 'H W- WED.-T IItJ RR. 

Conr:.d Vridt 

Vn ln ir JJ ,>hson 

- In-

Blackout 

The U. D. C. scholarsh ip, con
fen ed on Wash ington and Lee as 
the "most typical southern un i
versity." is open to applican ts fl·om 
every slate In the South . Each aP
pUcant must be at least 17 years 
old a nd a lineal descendant of a 
Confederate veteran . The a wa rd 
is $500 dollars rrom which the 
usual fees a re taken. 

The Interfraternity council 
awards a1·e made to two studen ts 
who are members of fraterniti es. 
The holders recel\'e $150 each to 
be appUed t.o theiJ· fees. 

T he T homas Stanford Hubbard 
Memoria l scholarsh ips a re given 
lo three students and amount to 
$200 each . 

The Edward von Harten Ladd 
scholarship is awat·d ed to a stu
dent from the state or Alabama 
and pays the full tuition fee. 

The Captain Shatten C. Mitchell 
scholarship pays the full tuition 
fees of the recipient. who must be 
from the state of Georgia. 

The R. Clark Tunel Memorial 
fund pays the full tuition fee of 
one student and ha lf the fee of 
a nother studen t. It is open to stu
den ts who have completed a t least 
oue year at the un!versity, pref
erence being given to students In 
the school of comme1·ce. 

The Boxley scholarship pays lhe 
full tuition of a student who con
forms to certain conditions. pre!
erence being given to Roanoke 
city or county residen ts. 

Other endowed scholarships in
clude the Mapleson scholarship. 
the J ames J . White scholarship. 
the Taylor scholarsh ip, the H ugh 
B . Sproul Memorial scholarship, 
the H. Mann Page Memorial 
schola rsh ip fund. the George A. 
Ma ha n a wards for creative writ 
ing, .:tnd the Oary T . Grayson 
Memorial scholarshlp fund . 

Wright Angles 
Continued from pare three 

bloody, flesh-torn death are deli
ca tely a voided in a ny discussion. 
But somehow these young gentle
men have heard. They a ren't be
Ing kidded very mucb.. 

And modern war ls a dirty Job 
exclusively for the younr. The 
German army, which Is seUinr 
the modern style, uses nobody 
at the front over 25 yean of ace. 
They back each of these up wttb 
12 others, per man, ranrtnr up 
to 35. but the actual ftrhtlnr 
and dyinr are done by the youth 
of collere ~e. 

My plnlnt at t he moment has 
nothing lo do with Ute diJ·e d ecis
ion racing the sLo1·m- t.ossed sen
iors. I believe iJ1 let ting youth walk 
thl'ough Its own Genthsemane 
and flnd ILs own soul, or fail 
to find it, as It wlll. I ean stilJ 
remember fa r enough back to 
know that's the way I wanted it, 
and the times weren' t so very 
much. lf any, dUferent aL U1at in
terim. 

My word Is to those other kids. 
those too young yet. or uncaUed 
yet. but who al'e on those college 
campuses yet, upset. bewildered 
and excited. uo doubl, by all this 
wild debate. 

That word is, ftnJJJb ibe Job at 
band. wblcb meau your eoUere 
education, If PGieAble. A.Dd doa't 
rive It a llek aad a promise. 
Stay there and really pgDCb. 
Come back nut year and co as 
far as you can. Your duty lo 
your country Is fu1ftlll'd when 
you rel'i&ter and stand ready to 
ro, If and when you're called. 

Nobody has done enough think
Ing yet o.bOut wha.t. comes a tler 
Lhc war. Maybe t hat's premature 
whc•n we sti ll haven' t got lnto 
one. Mnybe by God's grace and 
some miracle, we may avoid that 
eventful fnle . Bu t the world. and 
l hb Nallon, L'l goln!l to need ln tel
ll rrt•nce for lllal handling. If you 
huve the chunce to IJa·ltat; it some. 
lh ut will bt• the " t'<'u.lcs t Sf't vke of 
all l"lnt~ll your Jou and finish It 
WE' ll. 11 the bridge t•onw s up. cross 
IL '' hpn lrt. dent! In your path . 
but don ' t let wild word.'l to::.s you 
In t ht' IIH'tlnlinw. 

Miller Letter 
( 'ontlnutd from pare lwo 

prrrc•r clntknrss to his 111Jhtl w.:tnt !> 
"orw word nr c·omrorllti!J rens~ur·
utu ('.. ~ltr('(y tlw SN·r t>lartt'S or 
Wnr a nd NlWY. nut 10 tnf'llliOrt 
Otlll'l' J>I'OtnlnPIII gOVI'I'Ilmet1hll 
leudt•rs. would not ruvot· lm~nedl
ult• nnnc-d act ton If they 1 hough t· 
\\ t• WC11'1' not PII' Pfirt>d to biiC<'C('d . 
Artd \\hat b! U ndb<' rgh 's know
lt•dllC or our ptt>purrdnrss C'Om
pared to the! rs? 

To th Olit' who o. t·e In arcord with 
Mr Miller. stand firm . T he f11c·t 
that h h bn,lr ldt•at wt-n t unr hal
\r tHif d t.x•a r11 tf's llmony to t hr 
Cntt thut Uwy arP sound HL., 
t' l'llies hacl to fall back on lluch 
lncldenlal polntA as h is tl1l' rltll. 
ltl!t rondemnlna or Llndbf'rgh , and 
t h rompumory nl'! .. •wmbly phase. 
Mt· MIIIN· will, I think, tx> aalla
Ot d It h<' knows lhtit he has 
urou ... <d our minds. M'L them t.o 
t h lnkhur. Wr must be ready to 
t\C('PJ)l ll Wlt('ll It COtn<' ~. Cor Sllrl" 
u' ntwh t mu.J d11y, ll'11 comins . 

n~·ir!tJI'l't fully yourll. 
Joe Lykes, J t . 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

'HaYe You Met Miss Jones?' 

Jean Arthur, Spring Byington, and Charles Coburn in uThe 

Devil and Miss Jones" at the State Friday and Saturday. 

Jennings, Brown, Mallory Elected 
Captains of W &L Spring Sports 

Bill J ennings. Pres Brown and pion diamondmen , only to lose the 
Jack Mallory were named captains gume 3-5. He proved himself one 
of Washlnglon nad Lee's three of the best hurlers on the squad 
maJor spring sports-track. base- wilh flashes of brilllance In rellef 
bull a nd tennis In elections held roles, and Is expected to lum In 
by lhe teams yesterday a nd to- a flue season as 1942 leader of 
da y. J ennings was chosen bead o.f the Big Blue. 
the Blue t racksters: Brown will Brown also plays halfback on 
captain the General nine and Jack the varsity football team. 
Mallory was made head of the He ha$ been a mainstay on the 
varsity tennis squad. va rsity net squad for the past two 

Jennings ts a member of Sigma years. Coming up to the varsity 
Chi social fraternity a nd was last spring after starring on the 
chairman o f the program commit- W&L frosh team as No. 1 singles 
tee. and a n executive commiilee- mnn the year before. Mallory at
man or the Christian coun cil. ternated in the third and fourth 

He succeeds as captain Blll and singles positions and teamed with 
George Murray. 19U co-captains, Dick Spindle In doubles. 
who were t eam mates with him in Th1s spring Mallory played ln 
earlier days at Newtrler town- all of the Generals matches as No. 
ship high s chool nt Winnetka. m. 2 s!ngles man. He also copped 

J ennings. who Is enrolled in the man y points in doubles with Spin
commerce school, has run th e 880- d ie. a11d displayed winning style 
ya1·d run in three season here. As a ll sea son to finish with Lhe most 
a freshman at. w ashington and victories on the team. 
Lee in 1939. J ennings was unbeaten Mallory came to W&L after 
in the half mile I'Un. climaxing brilliant triumphs in Virginia and 
the season by winning th e " Big Southern Interscholastic net clr
Six" frosb title that year. cles. He captained the tennis squad 

Lnst year· as a sophomore. the of Ma ury High o! Not·folk In his 
newly-elected captain was {arced senior and climaxed that season by 
to play a secondary role behlnd ca pturing the Virginia State in
the Blue's stellar Cliff Muller. In terscholastic singles crown. Mal
all tbt·ee regular ly scheduled meets lory also teamed with Spindle, 
last year. Jennings was second who was also bis teamm11te Lhen. 
only to Muller . to win the VIrginia prep doubles 

This sea.c;on Muller sh ifted lo olla.mplooship a nd the Southern 
the mile run as a specialty be- Interscholastic doubles title that 
cause of the gr·aduaUon of 1940 co- year. 
captain Ml.ck Crocker, and be --------
cause or thai change J etulitlgs wns 
left supreme il1 U1e half-mile run. 

Muller also ran the half-mlle ln 
two meets. bul on both occasions 
he was led to the tape by J ennings, 
who won r aces against both Rich· 
mond and William and Mary. In 
the VPI meet, J ennings was beat
en out by Shipe. the Gobbler's 
s teady half mller. who lost onl.Y to 
Rockwood of VMl In the Big Six 
race. 

Last. sat urday, J ennings t·an lhe 
second leg for the w &L mile re
lay team which look fifth in a 
large tleld of contestan ts. During 
the winter campalgn. the W&L 
half mUer was was one ot lhe 
members of the Indoor mile relay 
which set a new r·ecord In wlnniug 
the mile relay ti tle at lhe Catholic 
university games In Washington. 
D. C. 

Brown Is a Junior In lhE' acade
mic school. and Is a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma social fralem lty, 
Sigma, and Cotillion club. 

He dld not see service on the 
diamond during hL'I freshman yea r 
because of serious a rm InJury In
curred in spring football practice 
that year . 

A.s a sophomore last spring, he 
earned a starting oulflcld post 
on Cap'n Dick's vnrslly n ine and 
was a df'J)endable tli tlcr In lhe 
clut.ch. H e t-c>gnlned hlo; rfTecllvr 
plt.ch lng form late In th r senson 
lo Lurn In several One prrform
ancrs us u t't•lir r hurh•t·. 

Bt·own hu.b rwvet· hlt tlw hoL 
pace he set while t01•ing 1111' ~olnb 
l wo Yt'Ut'l> tot· Ct·adtht('k JlJICh. He 
wrnt tlw full diRtancc In only onr 
game th is seuson, dur lo hi'> n. rm 
alinw nt. but t lHLL wo11 u masl<'rful 
bit of pitc h ing In whl('ll lw ylt•ldl•d 
a meug~>r Ovr h rlN to Oukt•'s chum-

Cl~ndaniel Elected Head 
Of Pi Kappa Phi For '41 

Kennel h S. Clrndnnil'l of Mil
ford Del •wnn>, was t' IPctt>l1 ~W<'Il l 
dent or llw PI K npJ)tL Plll social 
f rutr l'lllly for I hi' Ot'~l •!t'l11t'Kll•r Of 
the tort heomln" :-.chou I yt• o. r htHI 
nigh (. 

Miss Mary Barclay 
Displays Carvings 
In Washington Hall 

A collection or approxlmately 
20 pieces of wOOd-carvings done 
by Mi.ss Mary Barclay, university 
a lumni office secretary, was plac
Pd on exhibition In the lobby of 
washington hall early t11Lc; morn
ing. 

A ftoor screen. four s tatutes. 
sevet·aJ chests and mlrror frames 
a re a few of lhe pieces displayed. 
most or which have been made 
from Hondour·us mahogany. The 
ca r·vlngs wUI remain on display 
for t. wo oa· three days during the 
state garden club convention 
wh ich Lc; being held here. 

F nvot·ites of Miss Barclay at·!' 
the statues or St. Francis d 'A.\ISisi. 
lhe first saint to take an Interest 
In wild life. Also valued among 
her works are the carved chests 
which were presen ted to Mrs . 
Roosevelt and Queen Elizabeth up
on the latter's visit to this country. 

Miss Barclay beCame lnlere.<;led 
In wood-carving after a trip to 
Europe four or flve yea1·s ago. She 
sta rted ll as a hobby; however, 
since then It ha.'l grown big 
enough to pay dividends . 

The ct-esl ln lhe Pht Oam 
toungc. 1.1. Jlnrn r heat. in U1e Beta 
ltOUI.P, nnd lhl' crt>st above tht> 
door of thf' r..ambda Chi house a.t·f· 
<:.0111<' of MLo;.<; Barclny'r, l)leces 
\\ hlch may b~ round on th (l cam-
PitS. 

Margin 
ConUnutd from p&ff' two 

t'l<lud'i or wnr gath<> red. wt were 
nt:al n told to hope, fo r Utlng.'l 
would get beltt-r. Now WE.' a rP con 
fron ted by another· wat·, one which 
will bt> far· mot·f' te t·r tble than a ny
thing we have evPr sren or rt»ad 
nb<>ut . And whnt lies ahend of 
llmL? Wf' don' t know, bul n.ll )W O· 

plr can tell us to llo Ia to hoi)('. 
Pnutkly. t\ dlsgusll'd u nd dis

Illusioned youn 11ct· gE>nt' t'nt ton is 
lln•d or lhnl llnc or bull. We're go-

Dan Wells to Head Herndon Library Prize Rules 
W&LBand;McClure Listed for Contest This Year 
Chosen Manager 

Dan Wells, Slgma. Nu sopho
more from Newark, Ohio, was 
elected president of the Wuhing
ton and Lee band at the gt·oup•s 
final meetlng of the year held last 
night, 

At the same time Hugh Mc
Clur-e, junior from Staunton. Vir
ginia, was named business man
age r of the organlza.tlon. John 
Kammerer, freshman from Platns
tlcld, New Jersey, was appointed 
llbrarlan by tbe faculty adviser. 
Dr. John 0 . Varner , at the meet
ing. 

BilJ Webb. SAE sophomore, was 
added to the band staft aa Direc
tor of pubUcity by the group, act
Ing on the suggestion of Dr. Varn
er. 

Reviewing the past year's 
achievements of the band, Dr. 
Varner added that he was "very 
happy and grateful for what the 
band had done. With you <the 
prsent group) as a nucleus, I have 
hopes or a. crackerjack band for 
next year. I have made detlnite 
plans for a set program of music 
for all our appearances next year." 

Dr. Varner added that he had 
hopes or membership dues to 
create a fund for the band to 
make a trip a t the close of the 
basketball season. He agreed with 
the opinion of those present. fav
oring a drum majorette and the 
addition of Jazz music to the 
band's repertoire, and be assured 
the group that steps toward these 
addi tlons will be taken. 

Phi Psis Elect Yeomans; 
Fuller Is Vice-President; 
LaPlante Named Secretary 

Bud Yeomans was named presi
dent or the Phi Kappa Psi social 
fraternity at the chapter's semi
annual elections Wednesday night. 
A junior from J a nesville. Wiscon
sin, Yeomans succeeds Bud Levy 
and takes omce lmmediately. 

Tommy Fuller was elected vice
president, wbUe Jim LaPlante was 
named cot·t-esponding secretary 
and Chuck Sardeson was selected 
as recording secretary. Other of
fleers are BHI Broders and Haven 
Mankin, historians; Dusty MllJar. 
chaplain: Bill Babcock. custodian, 
and Jack Harter, sergeant-at
arms. Jug Nelson was elected to 
succeed Bm Fittlpoldi as house 
manager last winter, and Art 
Koontz will serve as the chapter's 
Inlertraterni ty council representa
tive. 

Baseball 
Continued From Pare Three 

bnttPrs to pitch the Blue to a 6-0 
wln. 

An underdog Maryland outfit 
upset the dope In the next game 
when the Terps broke a long los
Ing streak by edging out Washing
ton and Lee 4-2 In a fracas which 
marked the close or Gregerson's 
career on the pitching bill for 
W&L. The season was closed on 
May 14 Jn ftne style as Ligon 
chucked the Blue team to a 6-0 
win over VPI in a return en
gagement on Wilson field . 

Ba Uinr AYerarea t 15 or more 
times at bat ) : 

Licon 
Gary 
McKI"nna 
Owen 
Kelm 
Wheat..r 
Clella 
Grererson 
Fisher 
Hudson 
Man ran 
Mattox 
Eabelman 

1-M Golf 

AB II AY. 
'1 '1 25 .325 
57 .18 .316 
68 20 .294 
84 20 .231 
'15 17 .!26 
55 l2 .210 
82 17 .217 
28 5 . 1'71 
u '7 .1'71 
59 lt .161 
1'7 2 .ll'J 
19 z .115 
26 1 .••• 

Contestants for the John G. 
Herndon Library prize are now 
requested to hand their name in 
to Mr. Mohrhart, university Li
brarian. The prize Is glven annual
ly to th e senior who submits the 
best private Ubra.ry to the faculty 
library committee. 

The prize was tlrst given in 1996 
and bas been given each year 
since. The rules governing the 
contest are as follows: 

1. The prize will be given only 
to a senior in the undergraduate 
school. 

2. AU the books owned by the 
contestant since hls Junior year 
ln high school wm be ellilble. 

3. Merit of the library w111 de
pend upon size. quality and. repre
sentation or the contestant's in
terests. 

4. Each contestant wlll be re
quired to hand to the committee a 
typewritten Ust of his book al
phabetically arranged by authors. 

5. Each student wtll be required 
to explain hia method of selection 
of books to the library committee 
of the (acuity. 

6. Entries of each contestant 

Varsity Track 
Coatlnaed from pare &bret> 

school. Maryland took third hon
ors. Behlnd the Spiders came VMI 
with 13. W&M with 10; VPI tled 
with Clemson with seven points for 
seventh place. 

The Gobblers' Paul McMullin, 
tlnlshed third in both the 100 and 
220-yard dashes, was the highest 
scoring VIrginia representative in 
the conference s truggle. Rock
wood of VMI; Orimn. McVay, and 
Gwa.thmey of Richmond ; and 
Crawford of William and Mary 
each scored four points. 

The Generals' 1941 season shows 
one victory and two defeats ln 
dual competition, a fifth place ln 
the 'Big Six'' meet, and ninth in 
the conference play. They whipped 
Wllllam and Mary ; then lost to 
Richmond and VPI by fairly wide 
marg:tns; beat out William and 
Mary In the "Big Six" meet; and 
topped Wake Forest, Davidson . 
North Carollna State, and South 
Carolina In the conference meet
ing. 

must be submltl{!d by May 26. 
1941. 

7. Dr. Herndon a.nd the com
mittee on awards reserve t.he right 
to defer awarding the prize, If no 
collection Is submitted whlch 
seems outstanding. 

Dr. Herndon. the donor. is n 
dis tinguished alumnus of Wash
Ington and Lee. He received his 
A. B. degree here in 1911 and his 
M. A. in 1912. The University of 
Pensylvanla awarded him a Ph.D. 
in 1931. He bas been connected 
with the Wl.sconsln Tax commis
sion, the U. S. But·ea.u of Statistics 
and has been a tax consultant 
with the National City and Guar
anty Trust companies in America 
and in England. He Is now a pro
fessor at Havel'fOI'd college. 

3 Apartments 
For Rent 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PRIVATE BATII 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
KlTCIIENETTE 

Mrs. H. L. Eichelberger 
Pbo.n 274 501 S. Main 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Nl':W ~ORK 

C"ASE S YSTJol M 

Thrl'r · \ ' ea r Ua)' Cuune 
•' uur-\ ' l':a r t:venln.c Cuune 

CO- EJDUCATIONAl , 

l\ltmhrr uf Ann. uf Amultan 
Law "t hue~ I• 

f'oll,.re Dl'l'~"' or T"'CI l' eaf8 ol Collrca 
Work wllh Good Clradn Rt>qu l r~d 

for t:nlrunr~ 

Tron~ct•lpt or HPr·m·tl Mu'!t 
fJp FurniRh t?il 

1\lomtnr, •~arly Aflf'rnona and 
l :vl'lllnr ('hu•e~ 

~~,lr (ntlhl'l' ln fUI'mn lfHII IHl ilrf'RII 
Rf'llalr.r of 

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 

WELCOME STUDENTS ... . 
Announcing a new lim• of jewelr)' 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

Exclusive Agent for 

Palm Beach Suits 
Formal and Street Wear 

Palm Beach Ties 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

When it's "Intermission" 
. .• pause and 

~fF 
~ 

IConUnued from Pa&(e 1 'h ol"l' ) 

lt>ave Crouln 1- up wltb lhe nnal 
holt: 1.0 a~o. Cronin retained his I 
lead when Lltcy halv\ld the 36th. 

Hot h /\ ruul,. ts t urncd In nne 
f.IOlt for lmramural play . c·ardlng 
one-ovl'I'·Pil t' 73's on Uw las t 
I'Olllld. 

Mt'dnllst Clnntey n ullr ngl' l', 
P IKA, an<l "T lny" Lnmnr. SAE. 
llOl h f res hmen. lost In the Ot•:;l. 
t'Otmd t ot· the loumey's maJor· up
.• t• t::~. 

Compllmenl.ll of lbe 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. IA'e llo"'l llldlf, 

Other rww offirNs <' lt•cled nt. 
tho.L Lime u.rc Bob Candr r voort 
or Hemps lend , N. Y., scrrelnry: Inn to II')' looklna nL the d ark sldt ..------------

1\ltd bt>lng rrallsllc for a cha nve. 
Phil O'Con nell of GrN\L Neck . N 
Y , hL'Ilotlan ; J ohn Fll t pntrl<'k 
of Lllnt::l.'ltrr, l~n . ch l\Pian : Bill 
J orws of Wu.~thln~tlOl l, D. C .. \\l\t'
dcn : Ilo.ny Wood or Moutet·t•y, 
Vn., llllf'r- fl't\11'1 nlty CU\Irii' IIIIH'Ill· 
bcr, tutd El\rle Brown ot f' t'('('I)Ort, 
N. v .. l FC allea·nnlc. 

Dick ButiPt' of FH•rpol t, N. V .. 
was electt>d hou!!t' mnna.l't'r rnr· t ht• 
194-1-42 school ypa r a L the end or 
lhP nrsL IK'Illt'Slfll• l hi~ YCRI. 

Cllnlon Vttn Vllt>l of W\k(•WIIod, 
Ohio. who I!! r·<>covct•lnH ft·om nn 
avpendet•tomy. Is the only •t u
dent ronfln~>d to tl tt• lln~J IItu l 111111 
Wt'i'k . 

COAl. and WOOD 
PIIONF: 

Oml',. and Store U 
Coal l'ard 1'l'1 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

SUMMER SESSION 
University of Richmond 

June 16 to Auruat 15 

1Jnde rrradaate and Graduate 
Work offered. lfoadlnr to the 
Baehelor'a and lbe Muter'• De
rreu. 
A lull SC~muter'a credit may be 
oblalned for eaeb coui'IMI taken. 
Tw•l•e temest.er hourx 1111 th• 
maximum a llowed . 
For Balletl.n of lufonuUon, 

Addre.e 
W. L. PRINCE, Dlreelor 

Unhenl&y ol Rlobmolld, Va. 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

(' 0 C. A • C 0 L A 

......_ of Coca-Cola. It's tho com

plete answer to thirst anti 
Coca-Colo has tho taate that al

ways charm e. So when you pause 
throughout tho Hy, make It tlte 
,..._ tltal ,..,..,_, with lc•coW 

Coca-Cola. 

8 0 T T 1. 1 N G WORK S 
Lelllqton 


